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Seems almost unbelievable 
that this fine nation could 
have gotten so far away from 
he basic tilings that resulted 

in the founding o f this great 
nation.. .  Freedom to worship 
as you please,. . .  but as the 
black tornado last week ri pped 
through Wichita Falls about a 
block from a school where 
one teacher had ordered her 
pupils to ' uddle under tlicir 
desks as there was no '.line to 
evacuate t l »  school. One little 
boy considering the supreme 
court action to ban prayer 
in schools turned to his teach- 
er and asked “ Is it alright if  
I pray?” Wonder what his teach
er said??? Wonder what the 
Supreme Court would have 
done in a case like that????? 
What can any adult of this 
country answer to such a 
question excep t,“ Yes son,go 
ahead and pray. Pray good and 
hard, because it is the lack of 
prayer and guts from we adults 
that have caused you to have 
to ask permission to pray, “

nosin

I heard someone not too 
long ago say that Highlight 
Homes Inc. was slower than 
the seven year itch when
building a house.........A ll lean
say to mat is, the Texan who 
made that statement, sure 
must have had that seven year 
itch on a much speedier scale 
than we "Okies" had i t . . .  It 
flat seemed to take us a full 
seven year span to fully recov
er from the disease itself and 
get the sulpher and grease 
scent throughly washed from 
our cloth ing.. .

Anyway I  was prepared for 
a long, long wait and much 
to mv surprise Ross applied for 
the loan one day.. . . . . .  .1
just settled smuggly hack to 
forget the whole thing for 
awhile, then low and behold 
the following day Rots advised 
me the loan came through.. .  
Then the following day Guy 
Daughtry was yelling for us to 
gettne deed to the lot signed 
so he could start bu ild ing... 
Sure *nuf before the ink was
throughly 
he had tn

dry on our signatures 
at bu “  “
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Wolverine Band Wins Sweepstakes Award
mi L r» . . _ _ i _ » VKa a n t  >\nw Q A 11 in I I iKnf “ ***""*The superb Springlake 

Baud ‘ ' ^
W ol-

brouglit home a 
Sweepstakes trophy

the Region I University 
Intcrscholastic League Banu

he had that building underway.
Now that's a ll fine and good, 

but the heck of It a ll is we’ ve 
walked a trail 3 inches deep 
in that concrete floor in the 
front office In our futile at
tempt to keep up with what's 
going on at our new office 
Building accross the street.. I ff 
been hectic these last few days 
trying to get a paper out with 
someone continually looking 
out and yelling back, “ l ie y

Sang, Look they're unloading 
le Block, “ Next it w a f look 

they're going up with that 
pretty rock, and like a 
herd o f stampeding cattle we 
dash to the window to see .. .  
Doubtless by the end o f the 
month there 'll be deep ruts in 
the front office  that w ill some
what resemble the deep circ le  
in the rock floor of Geronimo't 
ja il C ell in Ft. S ill Oklahoma, 
resulting from his pacing back 
and fortn around his c e l l . . , .  

Daughtry is keeping things
moving so fast...........we can
hardly put out a paper and 
keep up with what's going on 
much less have time for the 
seven year itch...............

(continued on pg. 11)

venne 
beautiful 
from

tgue 1
contest Friday in Levelland, 
It was the very first time in 
history for the Springlake 
School band to -.op such high 
honors.

The 84 member band receiv
ed superior ratings in concert 
and siglitreading Friday, How
ever in order to win sweep- 
stakes a band must also have 
re eived a superior rating in 
niarchingcompetltion, which 
the local hand had received 
at an earlier contesc in Lub
bock.

Sweepstakes awards went to 
both Hale Center and Spring- 
lake Class A bands, competing 
with eleven oilier Class A 
bands. Only 8 bauds oat o f 37 
competint in Region I contest 
were Sweepstakes winners.

Trophies were presented to 
first division winners by Ross 
Bucker, Supt. of Schools at 
Scagraves, and member of 
the executive committee fot 
the region.

The loca l Sweepstakes win
ning band is directed by Dean 
Fosnee.who has been director 
since the 61-62 school term, 
replacing Norman Hemphill, 
who moved to Childress to 
direct the band there with the 
beginning o f that school term.

Trie superior Wolverine hand 
has steadily improved each 
year for the past 8 years. 
With the beginning of the 
61-62 school term a total of 
76 members were enrolled in 
the Wolverine band, only 16 
of these were high school stu
dents, the remainder was 
composed of 7th and 8th

SraJr students, A grand total 
’ 141 band students were en

rolled in the entire program 
that year. Last year and this 
year only students in grades 
8-12 made up the Wolverine 
band.

Future plans are to have an 
all high school student band, 
by the 65-66 school term, 
with expectations of 80 mem
bers and a 5th and 6th grade 
band, totaling 40 students 
from each cuss, making a 
total of 240 band students.

The band has won numerous 
individual honors in solo and 
ensemble contests and has 
placed from 1 to 5 students 
in the honor band from this 
region.

lutings for the Wolverine 
band since Foshec has been 
director, include 61-62, march
ing 2 ,concert 2 ,siglitreading 
2, 62-63 marching 1,concert 
3, siglitreading 2, and of 
course bringing history to 
good o le ' Springlake High 
this year with the Sweepstake 
Award.

The snappy 84 member 
band has participated at 
various events throughout the 
school term,showing exce ll
ent marching and playing 
skill at each event,dressed 
in th eirlovely  green and white 
uniforms, white caps and 
plumes. The new uniforms 
were purchased by the local 
baud Booster organization, 
during the 58-59 school term, 
with additional uniforms or - 
dered eacy year, according to 
the band's growth.

Mr.Foshee.the baud director 
graduated from Shamrockhigh 
school and received his degree 
from West Texas State Univer
sity.

Following his college grad
uation he directed the Cowden 
Junior High Baud in Midland , 
with the hand winning

honors.standing band 
he was there.

The springlake 3ands 
nt their annual

out-
while

w ill
present
concert Tuesday, May 12, 
at 8 PM. The public is cordia
lly  invited to attend.

City Dads
SalariesUpped
MondayNight
Salaries of both the mayor 

and city aldermen were upped 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the city dads, Monday night 
in the city hall.

The mayor's salary was set 
at $50 per month in compari
son to trie regular monthly sum 
of $5 in the past. The salaries 
of the five aldermen were jump
ed to $20 from $5 per month.

Present for the meet were 
Mayor.Marcus Messer, A ider- 
men E.C . K e lley , Richard 
Sto kstlll, Wendell Clayton, 
Eldon Parish and Thurman 
Lewis, city secretary Ruby 
Anderson, Water Supt. John 
.-'ruedenrich and city marshall 
Clarence Hazlett.

The group approved the bills 
and read and approved the 
previous months minutes.

Chuck O peil, water service 
tank co. representative from 
Dallas, spoke to the council 
on possibilities o f securing 
a new ground water storage, 
rather than repairing the pre
sent tank. No action was pass
ed at the meeting.

The council also approved 
the auditing o f the city books, 
with the fiscal year ending 
March 31.

New city officials w ill be 
sworn in, tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 o 'c lock  and ballots w ill 
be canvassed., .

THIS BEA UTIFUL SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY won by the superb 
Wolverine Band at the Levelland Contesi Friday Is displayed 
by band director, Dean Foshee. The band made history for 
Springlake schools, by winning Sweepstakes, and arc to be 
congratulated for their outstanding handsmar 
the award.

nanship in winning

HELP THE BAND-

Buy A Subscription

Friona Druggist 
Purchases Casey 
Jones Pharmacy

N eil Pounds,Friona Hparma- 
cist.has purchased the prescrip
tion file  and supplies from 
Casey Jones Pharmacy,located 
in the city drug store building 
e ffective  im mediately.

The firm w ill be known as 
Pounds Pharmacy and w ill be 
in full operation,A pcil 20.

Until then Mr. Pounds w ill 
be in the prescription depart
ment each weekday afternoon 
from 5 until 7 Aclockto fi l l  
prescriptions. Anyone having 
prescriptions to f i l l ,  may 
leave them with Mr, Odom, 
drug store owner, and the 
prescriptions w .ll be ready a f
ter 5 PM that afternoon.

Mr, Jones stated, he and 
Mrs. Jones plan to continue to 
live in Earth and rest awhile, 
before making any future 
plans.

The Jones have operated 
Casey Jones Pharmacy since 

'moving here in October of 
1960 from Hart.

Armstrong, 
Busby,Haberer 
Elected

An Earth News-Sun subscrip
tion drive headed by the Spring- 
lake Band Boosters Association
w ill get underway Monday, 
April 13,with members of the 
association working on the 
drive.

The group is striving for a 
goal ofgOQ subscriptions which 
w ill net them an additional 
$200 bonus, plus their cash 
percentage basil on each sub
scription sold. If the club men»- 
bers get 500 new subscriptions, 
an extra bonus of $100 w ill be 
given by the news o ffice.

The Band Boosters have pro
spects of making$1100 in profits 
in the campaign, by selling 
800 one year subscriptions. 
However i f  they se ll each sub
scriber a subscription for more 
than one year, they w ill net 
more profit,according to the 
number of years sold.

One year subscriptions sell 
for $3, two years, $ 5 .5 0 , 
three years $“ and a five 
year subscription for $1$.This 
is a tremendous saving for the 
subscribers, as the longer num
ber o f years purchased, the

larger amount of money they 
sav*.

This is an excellent oppor
tunity for residents In the com
munity to help the band booster 
club and at the same time re
ce ive a subscription to the 
Earth News-Sun.

The Band Boosters w ill i»c  
the money derived from these 
sales, to purchase additional 
band uniforms for the fast 
trowing Wolverine Band and 

for other needed equipment.

Services Held For 
Aunt of Local Resident

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Glasscock 
were tn Am arillo  Monlay to 
attend funeral services for 
Glasscock's great-aunt,Mrs. 
Minnie Bill Ellison, 81 years 
old, who resided ill ChilJrcss.

Services were held in Black- 
bum Shaw Funeral Home with 
Rev, Cy Denton officiating.

Burial was in the Am arillo 
Memorial Park Cemetary,

The Glasscocks were accom 
panied by R, D. Hatchett who 
also attended the services.

Only 303 votersui tit* Spring- 
lake school district trailed to
the polls Saturday and elected 
Bob Armstrong, James Busby 
and Roger Haberer to f ill 
three vacancies on the school 
board,

Armstrong received 234 
votes. Incumbents Haberer 
and Busby received a total 
of 215-169 votes respectively 
Close behind were triesr oppo
nents, Jack Augcley, 164 and 
Earl Parish with 13“ votes.

The three new board mem
bers w ill each serve a three 
year term. Busby is com plet
ing Ins first term on the board, 
serving as president. Haberer 
has completed his second 
three year term and Armstrong 
is a former board member.

Carroll McDonald was e le c 
tion judge for Saturday's e -  
lection. Clerks were Norman 
lUnchliffe, Ed Jones and 
Clifford Hopping.

Remaining on the board are 
R .U  Byers, Guy F. K e lley , 
Orville C leavingcr and Price 
Hamilton.

Over 200 Expected 
At Chamber Banquet
The "social event of the 

year,” Earth's 9th Annual 
Chamber o f Commerce Ban
quet w ill be held in the 
vpringlake $chOOllua 
tomorrow, (Friday )  niglitat 
7s 30.

Dr. Leou H ill, pastor of 
Hollywood Baptist Cnurch in 
Am arillo  w ill be the guest 
speaker,

A highlight of the event w ill 
be presentation of plaques 
to the outstanding citizen  and 
farmer for the year and the 
outstanding senior girl and 
boy,

A crowd o f between 200 and 
250 persons are expected to be 
present for the big event.

Entertainment w ill be furn
ished by the FHA trio. Mrs. 
Bob Bclew w ill play special 
dinner music throughout the 
evening.

An “ Old Fashioned Garden” 
theme w ill be featured in de- 
co! at ions, according to Mrs. 
Oletha Sanders and Bus. Betty 
Wuerflcin who are in charge 
of decorations.

iB 11 Mann, Springlake School 
S u pen ntendent, vice -  president 
of tlie Chamber w ill serve as 
master of ceremonies.

Outgoing president M. L.

Kelley w ill give the invocation 
Benediction w ill be by H. L, 
Evans.

Winners of this year's out
standing awards w ill be kept 
secret until the presentations 
are made at the banquet. Last 
years awards went to Fred C lay
ton, outstanding c itizen , 
Jimmie Craft, outstanding 
farmer,and the senior awards 
went to Ilene Angeley and 
Steve Holt.

The Springlake School lunch
room staff w ill prepare a de
licious menu o f Steak, tossed 
salad, green beans,potatoes , 
hot rolls, cherry cobbler, iced 
tea or coffee.

Officers and director* fo r '64 
are L, K.Anderson, president. 
Bill Mann, Vice-president, 
Harold M iller,secretary-trea
surer, Phil Kaug!it,M .ll. Been, 
Jack Rylant, Carl Taylor , 
W .D . Beasley and Carroll M c
Donald. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce directors are Ron - 
me Haberer and Charles Dunn. 
Mrs.Zou Wilson is office sec
retary.

Edwin O 'Hair is out-going 
vice-president.

Tickets may be obtained 
from any Chamber o f Commerce 
member or at the door for 
$2 per person.

Crawford Re-Elected 
Springlake Mayor

Floyd Crawford. Springlake 
farmer was re-elected mayor 
of Springlake with ■ 14 write 
m votes in Tuesday's e lection  
Although Crawford did not 
seek re-election , he has ac
cepted the post.

The mayors contest was 
sm ell, a write in race,Other 
votes In the msyoc tace were 

, . .v its, 8 « otes, Ralph 
Rudd and Ernest Goforth 3 votes 
each and Bill Phillips, 1.

Five city count-iinieu were 
elected with Jim Stephens and 
Max Goforth receiving 29 
votes,Howard McClure 28,M d  
Arden Fields 23 and Clifford 
Hopping receiving 15 votes in 
write ins. Names o f nine other 
men were written in for coun
c il posts, but none received ov
er six votes each.

The councilmen were e le c 
ted to serve two year terms. 

Mayor Crawford has com

pleted two terms as mayor 
and Stephens and McClure 
Incumbents are completing 
their first term.

EarlW tson, incumbent was 
re-elected city marshall.

Light voting was recorded 
with only 31 voters casting 
ballots.

CORRECTION

In last week's issue we 
reported that Hershel Sanders 
was dismissed from the U »t  le- 
field  Hospital-C linic on Mon
day , but due to his condition he 
was unable to return home,and 
remains a patient in the hospi - 
tal tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. R.I1. Belew re
turned home Wednesday from 
attending the Ginners Conven
tion in Dallas.
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CLEAN UP

PAINT UP
FIX UP

N O T IC E
Cub Seoul Roundtable w ill 

be held in Littlefield  on Mon- 
da v night, April 13, at the 
Hull Method in  Church at 8 PM, 
Pack! M w ill be m cliaige of 
a display of c ia fu  and model 
of liv ing of the Indians of the 
Southeast and Southwest. A ll 
dcit mothers and adult leaders 
are urged to be prepared totake 
pan in the meeting.

The ith annual Ftiona Junior 
Rodeo, sponsored by the Friona 
Jaycecs w ill be field April 
1 -18 and 111 at the Frioua Ro- 
deo Grounds. 1 lie Rodeo w ill 
start at 8 PM on Friday and 
Saturday, A prii 1 and 18 and 
'2:30 on Sunday, April 19.

There w ill be an area wide 
talent show , Tuesday, April 
14, at .j3u PM in the Dimimtt 
High St bool Auditorlui , a i .- 
one interested hi eutenng may 
cooiact any Ea'th Jay t ee m em 
ber,

Donna LuAtin, infant daugli- 
ter o f M i, and Mrs. Konev 
llaberer w ill be honored with 
a come and go baby gift 
shower, Saturday, April 11 from 
3 until 5 PM in the home of 
Mrs.Kenneth Lo re, \ miles 
north and 3 } miles west of 
Larth.

Everyone is invited.
A come aiid go wedding 

shower honoring Mrs, Stanley 
K ilm er, formerly Dcanu 
Adrian, w ill be held in the 
Pat McCord home, Saturday 
April 11,from n:30 until 8 PM.

Everyone is invited.
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Psi Nu Chapter Meet In 
Newberry Home
The Psi Nu Chapter of beta 

Sigma Pin Held their pledge 
rituals and utual of jewels 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. C lifflon  Newberry in 
Plamv iew.

Mrs. Jerel Taylor was pic- 
sented with a lovely gift as 
outgoing president. Mrs. Don 
Randolph received a birthday 
gift and Mrs,C!ifftou Ncw.erry 
was presented with an anniver
sary gift.

Refreshments of coflee and 
coconut cake topped with 
ellow roses were served 
roni a white covered table 

centered with an arraugemeut 
of yellow 'oses in a love
ly black container.

Present were Mesdames 
George lay  lor, Vernon Smith 
Jr., Jack Cunningham, I'on 
Randolph. Terry Green, Jc,fle 
Taylor,Robert T a ilo r , Tracy 
Angeley.C lay Gabel,Richard 
Bills, juim Lamg, Jr., Mike 
Sin imoiis. Burl Branscuiii,Nan
cy Headricks and the hostess 
Mrs, Chilton Newberry.

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs, George Nichols, 

A m a iillo  v isited Sunday wall 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs, A . M. 
Sanders. Calling in tits after
noon in tile Sanders home were 
Mr, and Mrs,Clarence Kelley 
Freddy and Kent,Mrs. Stella 
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
K e lley , Mr. and Mrs. Murviu 
Sanders and Prudaand Carolyn 
Kelie .______________

Mrs. George 
Laing Attends 
Workshop
Mrs. George Lamg, local 

music teacher attended a work 
shop last Tuesday in Muleshoe 
for area piano teachers, held 
ill the social ha I of the Fi st 
Baptist Church.

The workshop was conducted 
by Mrs.Gullivan 3 uclianaa,as
sociated professor of piano at 
Eastern New M exico University 
in Portales.

The program consisted of;
1. A challauge to piauo teacliers
2. A demonstiation of group 
instruction of inusiciausmp pha
ses,assisted bv the area children
3 . C offee break and chit-chat
t. Teaching children to play 
iiusically
>. Keep the stiidcut interested.
A . Dev dop ing appiev istion of 
nnnic
B. Apply principals of psycho

logy
. i-

bits
.

material.
Following the wo k» is •
n cuts were Served hv Nlrs.li-aJ- 
lcy of Muleshoe.

M '.aud Mrs. Jim Glass* 
visaed the Blcckrr family in 
PUinv lew Satutday morning.

f l e w s  O f  I n t e r e s t To Women
Young Homomakirt 
In Bn Organiu
A group of women met at 

Bpringlakt-. School Monday night 
at 8 o’ clock to otgauiie a 
Toting H o m m a  hen o fA j a.
The group w ill work along with 
the Young Farmers organization 
and tit meeting time and date 
w ill be the same for both 
organizations.

Women between the ages of 
18 through 36 art e lig ib le  to 
join. Their husbands are not 
required to be a Young Parm
er member. FIIA members will 
be available at each meeting 

lb ) su at a small 
The group w ill meet again 

Monday, May 4 ,with an area 
representative from Hereford 

| present to ' c lp  them get or- 
I gamzed.
: I’rescnt for the meeting were 
Mesdames Marie s lover,

! Jcrlc la y  lot, Jearl James John 
j Laing,Jt,, Carrol McDonald , 
Darrell Sawyer, Leon Collins, 
Terry Green and Lynn Glass - 
cock.

Mr. and M a . J. i.. i Union n - 
turned home Thursday from 
a six weeks vacation at 
Phoeutx, Arizona.

Recital Given By 
Laing’s Students

Ttie music students of Mrs. 
George Lamg pieseutcd a re
cita l at 3;4o PM Thursday in 
the sprtnglake Junior High 
building, with 15 students par- 
cipating.

The students included Becky 
pausli, Pat C leavinget, Kent 
K e lley , Jan Cleavmger,Becky 
Littleton, David Holt, Jenna 
Banks, Kent Coker, Cam ille 
tlahcrer, Karen Armstiong , 
Jconifei Myers, Anita O'Hair, 
loan Coker, Jiuiiny Coker and 
Mike Cleav mger.

Awards for memory work were 
presented to Jim and Joan 
Coker,Becky Littleton, Dawd 
Holt, J nuita Banks, and Kent 
Coker,

Lacli student played two 
numbers, with one trio and 
two ,'ucts. Parents and friends 
ol the students attended.

Plans were discussed at the 
recital for Anita O 'Hair and 
Becky Parish to present a joint 
o  .t il m June, Plans were 

also made for students to 
enter the National piano plav- 
io| audition to be held M l )  1, 
at the first Baptist Church in 
Littlefield. Seven students from 
Mrs, Laiug’ s group plan *o en- 
ter,_______ ' ___________________

W E HAVE

GARDEN TOOLS
HOES SHOVELS

RAKES WHEEL BARROWS

HOSE SMALL HAND TOOLS

PAINT and LUMBER 
SUPPLIES —

H. S. SANDERS 
LUMBER

EARTH, TEXAS

Several Explorer's 
Practice Swimming 
In Lubbock

I  Several membersot Explorers 
poet 614 jOU ne ed 10 Lubbock 
Monday nigln and practiced 

I (trim m ing at Lobbaek Boy*
| Club in preparation for the 
: swim meet at Texas Tech,
I Saturday, April is.

Among those attending were 
j James Thomas, Dav id Glasscock 

Larry Parish, Dewaync Parish, 
Phil Middleton, Tommy M r-  

j low , Jimmy SiocteiiU.damiy 
Keilc . I'cddv K elley , Jeir, 
Been, Ttiomas Gregory and 6on 
Watkiua.

PoUv Jean Middleton helped 
furnish transportation for seve
ral of the group.

Mrs. N eil Webb, Mrs. Bobby 
M'irrcll and ’any were iu Lub
bock Thursday oh business and 
visited Mrs. Keuneth Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randolph 
pat and Janie v isitctl the James 
Glasscock fam ily in Melrose 
N . M.. Sunday.

DISHWASHf R

R A N G !

w a T G H  a n D

WIN
Visit your electric appliance dealer this week See 

a demonstration of an electric freezer, range 

dryer or dishwasher or all four You may win 

the very electric appliance you've seen demon

strated because it's W A TC H  A N D  W IN  TIME 

You need he 21 or married and live in the area 

served by Southwestern Public Service Companv 

It’s your opportunity to see the latest tn better 

living electric appliances — and perhaps be a 

winner

MISS PIIVLUS WIST

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. 
Parsell, l o l l .  Wells Street 
Am arillo , an;: en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Phyllis West to Dennis Thomp
son, son of Mr.aud Mrs. W.S.

. J-. , I 1 Wet) 
Street, also of Am arillo .

The couple w ill be married 
Saturday evening, April 11, 
at o’ clock in the Earth First 
Baptist Church with only im 
mediate members o f the fam ily 
present.

Following the ceremony 
a reception w ill be held at 
8 o’ clock in the home of Mrs. 
L,K. Hawkins, giaudinother
of the groom, Kh a ll their 
friends.

Hello World

GREEN HOME 
SCENE OF 
COSMETICS PARTY

Mrs. Terry Green was hostess 
at a cosmetic partli in her 
home, Monday afternoon 
with eleven present.

tefreshinents of co ffee,C oke, 
and coolv.es Were served.

Present were Mesdames Ro- 
T ty lo r , Burl Branscuiii, 

Jcrlc Taylor, Carl Ta> lo\  
Don Randolph, Joint Laing Jr., 
Kic'ustd Bills, Carl Sanderson, 
George Taylor, the Hostess 
and the demonstrator,Mrs.Al
ice Cooper.

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Zamora ‘ 
I of Earth proudly announce the 

arrival of twin girls Tom, Tues
day. March II, at 3:20 AM  in 
West Plains Hospital at Mule- 

: Iho-.
Be Hilda weighed 3 lbs. 10 ozs. 

and Melinda tipped the s ales 
at 4 lbs. 1 oz.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Zamora and Mr. and 

' Mrs. Don Padilla, a ll of Earth.

Mr.and Mrs.Ronnie llabeict 
announce the arrival of a baby 
girl,born Wednesdav .MarchCn 
at 6;30 PM in the Plamview 
Hospital.

Tlie little  miss tipped the 
scales at l lbs. 8 ozs. and 
was named Donna LcAnn.

Graudparrnts arc Mr.and Mrs. 
Johnie llaberer, Pleasaut V a l
ley community and Mr. and 
M'S. Furche Riley .SprineLtkc.

Great-grandparents include 
Mrs. Lssrc Cantrell, Pleasant 
VI > lk ) and Mr. and Mrs. (--auk 
Sanders, Hart.

GUILD MEETS 
MONDAY IN 
UNDLEY HOME

Tlie Eartli Wesleyan Service 
Guild m «t Monday night in 
the home of Mrs.Albert Lind- 
ley with several members 
present.

The study on tlie ’ feuroduc- 
tion of Three Spiritual Classtcf 
was continued by Mrs. Ann 
Hamilton, as leader asstated 
by Mrs. AJa Rudd.

Plan* were completed for a 
party, for a ll women o f the 
church,to be held in the church 
youth room , April 3 .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clayton 
and Cindy a o d « friend,Normao 
Tm ely  a ll of Ab ilene, spent 
tlie weekend with tlie C lay 
ton’ s parents,the Fred Claytons 
and John Garretts.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ccarley 
returned home Sunday after a 
three month stay at the Lone 
Star lodge at KerrviUe.

E A R T H  F A M I L Y  C L I N I C  

E a r t h , T e x a s

H O S P I T A L  A P P O I N T M E N T S  

S O U T H  P L A I N S  H O S P I T A L  C L I N I C  

A m h e r s t , T e x a s

O F F I C E  H O U R S :  
9  t o  S W t t x  D a y s  
9  t o  12  S a t u r d a y s

T E L E P H O N E :  
O r r i c t  2 5 7 - 2 2 ] !  

R c s i o c n c c  2 4 6 - 3 2 6 0

Mrs. Marie Slover, local F11A Instuctor uses Whites appliances in he Home Economic Kitchen 
at school. She says,” 1 like the fine range as it is equipped with a minute uindet, preheat con-

W  E

:rol foi the oven, light fot the burner and aluminum trays under burners for easy and quick c lean- A P P R  E C 1 A  l E  
ng." Her students also enjoy using the range. Pictured with Mrs. Slover u an FHA student Jan- O U R
ce Blackburn.

MANY
A P PLIA N C ES  FR O M  P O YN O R 'S  W H ITE S TO R E CUSTOMERS

MANY
CUSTOMERS 
AND HOPE 
TO SERVE 

YOU
ITH A L L
YOUR

APPL IANCE 
NEEDS. . . .

POYNOR’S WHITE STORE
EARTH. TEXAS



WACs Purchase 
Sideline Jackets 
For Wolverines
The Wolverine Athletic 

Department is the happy re
cipient of IS brand new side 
line jackets, uxiiplinicius of 
the Womens Athletic Club.

The Jackets are a lovely 
kciley green, fetturingmc 
lettering, Springlake above 
the Wolverine Enihleit in sold 
representing the school colors. 

The full length water repel- 
loot I.e ken arc lu ll) lined, 
and are sleeve type, with 
hoods.

The jackets w ill be used fo: 
football and track and were 
used for the first time at the 

Kress track meet Saturday, 
when the cook, misty weather 
prevailed, during the meet.

Mrs. Matt Patterson, WAC 
member stated the club fully 
cniou'd purchasing the jack
ets for the boys and hoped 
they would be very useful 
and warm, when they need 
them.

Junior Class 
Honored With 
Weiner Roast

Thirty members of the Sprmg- 
lakc Junior class were honor
ed with a party in the school 

IRlll, 
nifi

Mr, and Mrs. Chubby Dent,

gym Friday nign
Sponsoring tiie event were 

vlr. and Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. "Sport1 
Dyers, the John Lawrences and 
Danny Smiths.

The group enjoyed a wemer 
roast with all the trimming- 
followed by playing basketball 
and volley nail.

Among Those 
Who Are III...

Mrs, Henry Lewis was dismis
sed from the Littlefield  Hospi
ta l-C lin ic Thuisday where she 
had received several days me
dical treatment.

K ,B . Parish underwent Major 
surgery Monday morning at 
Medical Arts Hospital m Lit
tle fie ld . lie  is reported tobc 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W .H . Parish
speui last week visiting her 
sisters, M s, Mary Bogans in 
Durant, Okla. and Mrs. Not a
Carter In Vernon.

Linda Latham and Doris Me- 
Bee, Lubbock, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Linda's 
parents, Mr.and Mrs. A .  P. La -  
thani.

NEW SIDEIJNC JACKETS for the Wolverines are being admired bv coaches Smith and Wmn.
Hey green jackets, leature the lettering Sptiuglake in golJ, a 

Fifteen of these jackets were donated to the athletic department by the WA<
The kellcy green jackets, leature tlie lettering Spriuglake in gold, a -ou a gold Wolverine.

Linda Fowler To Sing In 
College Musical April 11

Mrs. Linda Lawrence Fowler 
senior at Oklahoma Baptist 
University w ill be entertaining 
OBIT* College Preview Day 
guesu in Shawnee, Apn l 11, 
singing m the Sigma Alpha 
Iota fraternity's production 
o f the Scottish Musical, "Briga- 
doon."

Linda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Lawrence of 
Earth, and a graduate of 
Springlakc High School.

During the day, guests w ill 
tour the campus, attend sem
inars, be eutertaincd by OBU*s 
students, and learn about co l- 

rements, finances.

Registration Is in fh « Raley
Chapel at 9 o 'c lock  with op
ening session at 9t30. Guesu 
w ill be welcomed by student 
Government Association Presi

dent Ron Bennett, Baptist Stu
dent Union President Bob f'ow - 
lin and Dr. James R» Scales 
OBU President.

Bisonetle G lee Club, Direct
ed by Mr. Ted Harris w ill 
present a short concert. 
Collegians Band w ill entertain 
noon and OBU Talent in Re
view w ill include the Scottish 
musical "Brigadoon," by Sig
ma Alpha Iota National honor 
music fraternity. Carole Smith 
w ill do her magic act.

School
Menu

Mrs. T . W. Dunaway and 
Harriet were lu Plauiview 
Monday alternoou and attend
ed the funeral of Mrs.Josic 
W illiam s, a lougtime friend.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan llu lcy visi
ted in Lockuey,Sunday after
noon with his cousiu, Mr. 
and Mrs, Short liu lcy.

MONDAY
Steak fingers
Mashed potatoes
English net salad
' Ik 11: illJ cookie
hot rolls,butler and milk.

TUESDAY 
Chickeu tetrasenni 
Green beans 
Pineapple je llo  salad,
Apple cobbler
hot rolls, butter and nulk

WEDNESDAY
Bar-h-quc beans.
M xed greens 
Pots toe salad
wMrcolaic cake,chocolate ic 
cornhread, butter and milk

THURSDAY
Roast
English peas 
Mashed potatoes 
Cahhagc-piiuapple slaw 
Mixed fruit aud cookies 
hot rolls , butter and milk

FRIDAY
Comitrv fried steak 
Green Scans 
Stewed potatoes 
Fruit cup
hot rolls, butter and milk

G .A .’s Attend 
Houseparty In 
Littlefield

Crown Him With Many 
Crowns,” was the llicinc for 
the Junior GA Houseparty of 
Llanos A Itos Association held 
m Littlefield  at the First 
Ba|x hi Quart b. Pi Ida, m >ia 
and Saturday morning. One- 
hundred fifty - fiv e  girls aud 
counselors of the association 
registered for the event, with 
the Lartli l int Baptist Church 
registering 94, the largest 

dividual I'hurch attendance
e pi i on

lu-
prescnt, with the 
ol the boat - liurcli

Registering began at Y-30 
Friday alienioon with Mrs. 
M,IJ.Durham. ass-K lanuial 
CA director, directing tlie 
program. Rev, K, D,Longshore 
pastor of the church welcomed 
the group.

Following registration the 
host church served a d c lic io is  
fried chickeu *upf»cr, witti
tlie L ittle lie ld  cA>  presenting 

. I .
l)av is, Hereford, spoke lo the 
group on "Crown Ihm In The 
PI; ill i pi lies, " showing slides 
of her trip to that country. 1 lie 
evenings program c losed withJ  P,08r- 
"lu ll t im e ,"  led b, Mis. Betty 
Hawkins.

Mrs. Bui Ic ttan-IItou, Lit- 
tle i-e l I presented tlie morning 
meditation before the 7;30 
breakfast was served.

"Crown Him tin Home M ir  
sioi-s," was nted by Mrs, 
Vcrmc Towns, District pre
sident fullowed by Elizabeth 
from Cuba, who is attending 
Way land C o llege , speakiuglege, S[
on "Crown I hr In L ilt ,  

Thuae attending from lartli 
included Ka-en H itichliffc, Re- 
Igma C ole , Carol J.t. ksou,Ma- 
jry N ell Walker, Judy Jaqucss, 
V ick i Gregory, Charlene Jones, 
|Susic Adrian, bharo Smith, 
IShaton Byers, Connie K ciley , 
iBienda Robcrsoii.Caiiulle lla • 
heter and tlicit counselor, Mrs. 
R .S ,C o le . A b o  Kathy Kelley, 
Kathy Myers, Donna Roberson 
Anita K c iley , Donita K elley , 
Beverly T im s, Jolmnic Dye, 
sandy Randolph,and counselor 
M s. Donald Kelley, Assisting 
Iwlth train port.nation Were Mrs.
| Buddy Adriau, Mrs. Norman 
H incullffc, Mrs. carl Joirs,
|and Mrs. Fluff Myers.

ing

Party Line..
Mrs. Dan llulcy was in 

Mulcthoc Friday and visited 
Mrs. Veta Downing, who is 
recuperating from revem sur- 
Rery.

Mr.and Mrs. Jolm Laing re
lumed home Sunday from ten 
days visit in Phoenix, Aria, 
with M rs,  Lame's mother,Mrs, 
G .C .G rccii and other relatives 
Enroute to Phoenix they visit
ed Mr, Laing's nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred George and Lana 
of Tucson,

M l. and M's. li.A .y . i r.i a , .
Sudan, c isiled Simda. <* In- uoou 
in tne Leon Foster home.

. 1.
Sunday that his sister, Mrs. 
Ida Sm ith ,H ollis ,O k la ., is 
seriously ill In a hospital there 
where she has htcu hospitaliz
ed, two weeks.

WE’RE TRADIHG LONG

The Best Little 

HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
In The Land

“ WOLVERINE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

BAND"
WE ARE PROUD TO BE A 

PART OF SUCH A GREAT 

COMMUNITY"

SPRINGLAKE -  EARTH

EARTH, TEXAS

—

V  * * * *

...On New

F O R D  T R A C T O R S
•  Extra lif Afcwacss for your old tractor—  

any maka or modal—during this apaclal 
avantl

•  Pick Irn  Hum In a new Ford-J-3-4-5- 
piow in all purpose or row crop modals. 
Advancements and improvements that 
put them year* ahead I

•  E*j To ts! Uaa your praaent tractor for 
all or part of the down payment-taka 
up to 4 crop years on the balancel

C O M E  I N  N O W I

OR SEC W ,W . POWELL AT EARTH.

Patterson Bros. Grocery I pnpg ADAM S TR A C T O R  CO
BOX X 7 .  OLTCH TEXAS 

PHONE
DAY 20S-2S00 NIGHT
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FHA Si A TE DECKLES were awarded these i local FllA girls ai an area meeting Saturday 
in Lubhoi k. Show-i left to rig nt, I’ ruda Sanders, Joan Saudoso , A lice  Jaqucss, Janice 
Black)--in- and Beverly Kelley,

Five Local 
Girls Receive 
FHA Degrees
Five local FHA girls were 

selected to receive state- 
degrees at a meeting ol tlie 
Area I State Homemakers j 
Degree Ev aluating Committee 
Saturday at the Home Econo
mics Department of Texas 

.
Local FHA members to >c- 

ce ive  the degrees are Janice 
1 Blackburn, A lice  Jaqucss.Bc. -  ,
\ erly Kelley , Pmda Sanders and
- Joan Sanderson. Each of tl-sc 
I girls w ill receive certificates
| and charms at the State F1LV 

meeting in Atatin. May 2.
Mrs. Mance Slover, local 

FHA advisor and Miss Black- 
| bum were on the Ev aluatmg 
! Committee.

S ixty-five FHA mem *crt were j 
i selected to receive these d<H 

greet Loin a field ol 69 pos
sibilities witii :il schoote repre - 

| scilted.
Future Homemaker* of Amer

ica are home economics student* 
m junior and senior hich school'

- Members of the national youth 
onrani/jition. now in its 19th

I year, work toward the over-all 
E«al of helping individuals im
prove personal, family and tom- 

) mumty living.
A n.monul program of work J

runic* the activities of Indiv Idual ; 
I members and chapters. Project* j 

on this year's program* aie i l l  
You and Your Values. (2* Fnou* 
on Family Fncmhhtp; ( I )  Mar-

Bob Lawrence Receives Honors
Oklahoma Baptist University 

leadership fraternities for men 
Onucron Delta Kappa and 
/.eta Chi for wuiiicu had a 
formal tapping ceremony fur 
their IK spring initiates in Cha
pel Thursday. JolinLawic:. . 
Omicron Delta Kappa member 
is the son of Mr. aud Mrs, 
John Lawrence, Earth, Slid a 
graduate of Springlake High 
School. Lawrcucc has received 
the following honors, offices, 
aud member slu pa: Student 
Government As sociationCon- 
gress, President Younc Demo- 
cuts, ,a  t mors Club, Order 
ul the Bison, i In k  ran Delta 
Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma.

/eta Chi Honorary leader
ship fraternity lor vein or wo
men was chartered at OBU 
in 1j55 to honor character, 
leader slap, service, scholar
ship, and personal integrity. 
Members must have at least a 
3.0 grade average and show 
evidence of a significant str- 
. lot lo OBU.

Membership in Omicron 
Delta Kappa is restricted to 
junior and senior men wah 

plary character. The so
ciety recognizes outstanding 

vement in sclularsinp. 
athletics, publications, stu
dent government, social and 
religious aflairs, speech,mu
sic, drama and other arts.

rinse Calls for Preparation, it* 
Stay In School; and (S) Action
for riiiamahlp.

FHA i* sponsored by the U  S 
Offne of Kdu.xttnn and the 
American 11..me Kmnomir* As
sociation.

Members participating in 
tlie formal service include 
Joint Baker, Decatur,Georgia,
Ron Bennett,A rdmore;Mastcr 
of Ceremony , James Farthing 

.
Smith, Arkansas; John Robert 
Lawrence, Earth,Texas,Boh Lind- 
say. Midwest ity , Terry Parish 
Pond Creek; v.arren Shepard, 
j  uisa, and Jun Stowe, Tulsa,

Housewarming 
Honors 
Jerry Kelleys
MC, anJ Mrs, Jerry Kclksj 

were honored with a vuijmim 
housewarming in tlicit lovely 
new three hcdiooin home b 
approximately On friends jjild 
relatives, Frida, night.

A lovely money tree,form ed 
ot rose Puds, enhanced with 
m mature birds aud flowers , 
with dollar bills, unde rue atii, 
representing green grass, 
placed on a round imrrorto 
nortray a lake and designed 
hy Mrs, I cretu Patterson was 
presented the lionorecs along 
witti iiiauy other useful gifts.

1 lie guests Were registered ill 
a beautiful U v« u.apuii book, 
created by Mrs. Marian llodjju

Refreshments of cookies,cof
fee and punch were enjoyed b 
those attending, lolhrwed by 
games o f 43 and bridge.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS

HONORS

BAND MEMBERS WE ARE PROUD OF YOU.

SOMETHING TO CHEER
ABOUT

SP R IN G LA KE W OLVERINE 
BAND

TAKES
SW EEPSTAKE

AT

LE V E LLA N D
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Seniors in Review

.-presented and 
alphabetically, 
eats listed for

PHIL BEARDEN

Beginili
xibflsher* of the Earth

this week, the
News-

Sun are starting a senes of 
articles on the graduating 
seniors of Springlake High 
School. The purpose of these

JANICE BLACKBURN

articles is not to glorify some 
and belittle others. It is 
merely to put before the pub
lic  the students who in a few 
short weeks w ill possibly be 
leaving our community for

the various phases of young 
adultho.d. We w ill miss them, 
o f course, but with the bound
ed conviction that they are 
now ready for this period in 
their young life , we cannot 
but wish them succea in what
ever venture they may under
take.

Each week there w ill be 
three Seniors represented and 
shall be taken a  
The list of mer 
each senior are those received 
by the staff o f the Earth News- 
Sun, and any ommissions are 
certainly not intentional on 
the part of the editors.

Phil Bearden, 18 years old, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F, 
W._>carJen. Phil’ s future plans 
are c o ll*  e with a possible 
major in Pharmacy. His me
rits while in Springlake High 
School are as follows:
FHA, 142
Jr. Farms Skill T ea m .l 
Sr. Farms Skill T e a m ,2 
Class Favorite,2 
llappv-Go-Luckie*t,2 
Paper Staff,2  
Football, 243 
Speech P la y ,2 
Track, 2&3
Student Council A lternate,2 
Class Treasurer, 3 
Junior Play
Student Council Representative
3 A  4

THANKS

y . 4
Happv-Go-Luckiest, 4 
Liveliest, 4 
Annual Staff, 4 
Senior Play 
FT A . 4
Attended Attorney General's 
Youth Conference,Austin, 4 
Class President, 4 
Student Council Workshop, 4

The second senior for our 
articles is U la  Jamce Blackburn 
17 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy £  Blackburn. 
After graduation U la  plans to 
attend Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene. Her honors 
during the four years spent in 
Springlake High School are as 
follows:
FHA, 1 ,2,3 ,4  
Pep Club, 1,2,3,4 
National Honor Soctety2,3,4 
FTA . 3,4 
FT A Historian.3 
Annual S ta ff,3, 4 Editor 4 
National Honor Society Treasur
er 3
National Honor Society President 
4
Class Parliam entarian^
Class Secretary , 3 
Class Reporter, 4 
Student Council, 3 ,4  
Graduation usher, 3 
Miss FHA, 2 
Speech Play ,2  
Junior Play'
Senior play
FHA plays 2 ,3 ,4
U la ’ s medal awards during her
tenure in high school are 
follows:
Algebra I 
Homemaking I 
Algebra U 
Home making D 
World History 
American History 
Chemistry 
x r r  Sweater Award 
NHS Sweater Award 

Our third senior for the week 
is Jerry Been but he shall be 
ommitted from this particular 
article or senes, as there is 
another item in this issue con
cerning this boy.

Local Man 
Fined $288.75For 
Assault Charges

R.C, H ill o f Earth was ar
rested at his trailer home 
Tuesday at 1 o’ clock by Dep
uty Sheriff, Homor WhisnanJ 
and charged with aggravated 
assault upon a minor.

The arrest followed an inci
dent between H ill and a local 
boy, shortly after school was 
dismissed Monday afternoon . 
H ill’ s step-dausnter was rid
ing home with tne youth and 
several other local gtrl&Mhcn 
the youth stopped to le t H ill’ s 
step-daughter out o f the car. 
H ill alleged ly grabbed the 
youth who was under the 
driver’ s seat,supposedly cliok- 
lug him. Other occupants of 
the car aided in releasing the 
youth from H ill’ s grasp,With
out any injuries.

H ill appeared before County 
Judge, J.B, Davis, plead 
guilty,and paid a fine and 
court coats totaling |288.75 
and was released.

Ronuie Williamson and Taz 
Speer,Olton and Denny Pariah 
enjoyed camping out at Buf
falo Lake near Umbarger, 
Saturday night.

Lyim Hamilton 
Wins Public 
SpeakingContest

LYNN HAMILTON

FFA sophomore, Lynn Ha m il - 
ton won the local public speak
ing contest, held Thursday 
night in the school auditorium 
making him e lig ib le  for the 
District Contest, to be held 
Tuesday,April 14,iu Amherst.

Hamilton spoke oo“ How w ill 
we plead— innocent or gu ilty* 
Hit speech was bated on soil 
conservation, speaking on the 
poverty stricken countries o f 
China and India, and how they 
became stricken, due to to il 
erosion. Hamilton sa id ,'W e  do 
not have to so the Ohio River 
Valleys to find soil erosion. 
It’ s here in our own immediate 
land,and we desperately ueed 
to do something about it now, 
not w a it ."

Glenda Williamson, Olton 
visited with Jean Sawyer in the 
Kenneth Sawyer home Sunday 
afternoon and returned Jean to 
WTSU at Canyon.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleahoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

Hamilton competed against 
five other local FFA members 
Jerry Don Sanders, Ken Dawson 
Bob Coker, Jimmy Stockstill, 
and Danny Haberer. These boys 
were a ll supervised by their 
ag teacher, L.G.Gaston.

The participants speeches 
were judged by State Represen
tative, Bill Clayton. Sixty 
points were given on the de
dication to material and con
tents, 20 points on presentation 
and 10 points on posture. Run
ners-up were Ken Dawson and 
Bob Coker.

Luin is the 16 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bury I Hamilton 
and Uiis is his second year in 
FFA work and is a member of 
the vocational agriculture 
class. He is drum major of the 
Sweepstakes Wolverine Band 
and is serving as secretary of 
Explorer Post 614.

The winner o f District next 
Tuesday in Amherst w ill com 
pete in area competition and 
then state.

Friction matches were first 
made in 1827.

BorumWins
Teenage
Road-E-0
The Earth Jaycee’ s sponsored 

a Teen -Age Road-E-O Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2:30 
on the school grounds with 9 
drivers participating.

Winners were Bobby1 Borcm, 
first, Arboth Rvlant, second 
Robert Parker, tfnrd and Don
nie Hcsiand, fourth.

The drivers course the stu
dents participated in is the 
same course that Highway Pat
rolmen compete in to pass the 
patrolmens test,

Kenneth Lowe, furnished a 
new 1964 ftotd for the drivers 
to participate in.

The three top winners w ill 
compete in an area contest to 
be held in Tu lia , later this 
month. A ll three are senior

Fred Adrian Buys 
Earth Texaco
The Earth Texaco Station 

changed owners Saturdav when 
Fred Adrian purchased the 
firm from B.B.Glaascock.who 
had operated the station for 
the past two years.

Adrian w ill carry a complete 
line of Texaco products and 
w ill handle Dunlop Tires. He 
w ill also fix flats and do 
excellent wash and lubrication 
jobs, to please particular pco-

I .
Prior to purchasing the station 

Adrian had been salesman for 
Balko Ford Co. until approxi - 
irately two months ago.

students at Springlake School.
Borum won first place at the 

Jaycee sponsored Road-E-O 
three years ago. He is the son 
of M l. and Mrs. Ted Baum.

ANNOUNCING
THE PURCHASE OF

THE
EARTH TEXACO 

STATION
By FR ED  ADRIAN

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU WITH A L L  THE 
FINE TEXACO PRODUCTS. . . AND OTHER AUTO 

ACCESSORIES.. .

Congratulations

Springlake Wolverine Band
FOR WINNING YOUR FIRST

SW EEPSTAKES AWARD
W E AR E PROUD OF EVERY MEMBER 
OF THIS WONDERFUL ORGANIZATION

F U S T  STATE BANK
Member F .D . I .C , DIMMITT, TEXAS



FOR THE MOST EFFECTIVE W EED 
CONTROL PROGRAM 

USE
PROPAZINE 80 W 

OR
TREFLON

Congratulations..
To The Band On

Accomplishing This Outstanding Honor

THIS SNAPPY DRESSED GROUP IcsJs the sweepstakes iw i id  winning Wolverine Band at they 
participate in marching drills on the fie ld , for content, or local events. Shown left to right 
Gwen Smith, A lic ia  Galloway, Marilyn Coker and Cynthia Butby, Kneeling n  the drum ma 
Lynn Hamilton.

EARL RAY 
MUSIC CO.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

0 - 20-0
0-46-0
16-20-0
18-46-0

10-10-5 
Vi-Ten
Ammonia Nitrate 
Ammonia Sulphate

Broadcast Spreaders 4 Ton Capacity

Complete Selection O f Seeds Available In Any Of 
The Following B ra n d s..

LINDSEV  

TAYLOR EVANS 

CARROT S EED  b u l k

T EX A S  660 

E X C ELL 

PAG

ASGR0W

W EATHERM ASTER 

GARDEN SEED S  A LLTYPES

TRADE WITH YOURSELF--KEEP THE DIVIDENDS

MMMT1 WHEAT 
SHOWERS,INC

DIM M ITT--647-3537 COLLECT

Scout News
Den 2 met last Tuesday after, 

noon at the Scout hut with 8 
members present and the den 
ch ief, Michael Lewis. Hie 
boys made Mother's day gifts 
sang tongs, checked achieve* 
menu and played gainet.Lon- 
life Wilson served refreshments 
to the group,

Deu 6 met last Wednesday 
afternoon at the Scout hut 
with 5 boys present, including 
a new member, Charles Win* 
det, who also led the pledge 
to the flag. The boys also 
made Mother's day gifts with 
Mrs. JJSy Winders serving the 
refreshments.

Den 8 met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. John 
Fruedenrich, The hoys began 
their study o f nature for this 
month, with making ofbird 
houses the protect lor the 
afternoon.

Wehelot*Lion deu met Mon
day night at the Scout hut 
with 2 members present and 
the adult leader, James Lack
ey. The boys studied Tender - 
foot requirements and Webclu* 
requirements.

Den 3 did not nice t last week 
doe to the illness o f  their den 
mother, Mrs. Janies Lackey.

Den I met Monday afternoon 
at the Scout hut with6 boys

CStent. The boys worked on 
ar and Lion achievements. 

Chris Brock led the opening 
and served refreshments. Mrs. 
Norman Sulser met with the 
boys, A game of hangtag was 
played.

Den 9 met Monday afternoon 
the Community building

m Spriuglake with boys pre
sent anJ the den chief, Jerry 
Barden. The group played 
nature games under the super
vision of Mrs. B ill Clayton 
and Mrs. Jim Stephens.

The adult Scouter reconm- 
bauquet was held in Littlefield 
on Thursday night at the Lit
tle fie ld  School Cafeteria, 
Terry Blake, Scoutmaster o f 
Troop 676 of Bula, served as 
master of ceremonies for the 
George White district banquet. 
J a c k llL e y  o f the First Meth
odist Church, Littlefield  gave 
the invocation. Troop 64b of 
L ittlefield  led the opening 
ceremony and David Penn led 
the singing of several songs. 
Edwin lu l l  of L ittlefield  made 
the presentation of awards to 
area scouters. Mrs. Wilson 
Lewis received a Den Mothers 
training award and accepted 
an honor unit banner for troop 
614. The honor unit banners 
were presented to units achie
ving their goal in enlisting 
boys during the Roundup 
adventure " during the fa ll. 
The outdoor award was presen
ted to packs haviug had 3 
outdoor summer

CONSTRUCTION BEGAN LAST WEEK on the new $16,000  Earth Newt O ffice plant, located 
adjacent to Rutherford and Co, on mam street. Ttie 25 »  75 building is being consturctcd by 
Highlight Homes, Inc. and w ill be completed within Ihc near future. The building w ill 
feature 2 offices, a lobby, workshop, 2 restrooms, darkroom and storage room. The front 
of the building is constructed from Arkansas Rock ...
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Pleasant Valley News...
by Sheryl Stevens

Frank Duckworth, pastor of 
the North Side Church of 
Christ in Muleshoc, is attend
ing a series of gospel meetings 
in the Church of Christ in 
Ballinger,Texas. The meetings 
w ill Iasi a week.

Mrs. Joy Parker visited with 
M ^. S .L . Jackson in her home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker,
Montezuma,Kansas, visitedre- April 1. Fourteen members

fie ld , district chairman,intro
duced Oscar Crain of the Te xas 
Highway department and as

ceutly with the John St.Clairs.
Mis. Freddie Savage, Laz- 

buddic, visited with Mrs. Lee 
Myers Thursday.

Visitors In the Elmo Stevens 
home Sunday were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Stevens, Dinunut, 
Mr, and Mrs, Gene Winningham 
and son, Don, Muleshoe , 
Duane Stevens andson, Blake, 
W illie Stcinbock, and Mrs. 
Ruby Crawford and soil, David, 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. S .L . Jackson 
Jr., and fam ily, RogersN.M . 
visited in his parents home, 
M .  and M.s, S.LJackson 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. I .V ,  Pierce 
and children,Spearman visit
ed in her parent's home, Mr,

and M 1* . John St, Clair ,“>*1 - 
urday night. Easter Sunday Mr. 
and Kirs. Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. S u C U u . Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Myers went to Farwell 
and visited with the St.C lair's 
soil and his fam ily , Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie St. C lair.

The Pleasant Valley Social 
C ub met in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Allison at 9:30 AM

were present. N e t 1 II DiUmau, 
superintendent of the Muleshoe 
school system, was the guest 
speaker.Hc spoke to the club 
members on the bond issue . 
Mrs. Dillman was also there. 
The next club meeting w ill be 
April 9, at the Community 
Building with Mrs. Oscar A 111 - 
son as hostess.

Mrs. Harold Allison went to 
Lovmgton, N ,M , , Friday to 
visit with Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Osborne and fam ily, Kenui 
Jean, their five vear old 
daughter, returned noine with 
M 'S.Allison to visit a week,

Joe Embry was elected a 
member of the Board of Trust
ees for the Muleshoe Schools 
in the Saturday election.

South Plains Council president 
Boy Scouu of Am erica. Mr, 
Crain spoke to the group on 
the various activities of scout -

g in the area compared with 
inter pack meeting* the national le v e l. Troop 614 

Dr. Aaron W fflM iM  o f hi Me- ,-bowcd a film on "O i r A marl-
for the cloaingcan H eritage,” for the cloaing 

ceremony. Approximately 125 
persons attended the banqueu

Carol Johnson, Dim mitt 
spent the wcedend with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Linda John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rudd 
and children and Mrs, Jack 
Rylam.Jr. ,aa* jM Uian and
baby son visited the Artie 
Thommerson fam ily in Bula, 
Saturday night.

Two Littlefield 
Women Lose 
$2361 InTheft

Tw o Fort Worth men have 
been released on a $5000 bond 
by county offu  lals after thev 
were charged with theft ot 
$2,361 from two elderly L ittle
field woman.

A .J , Finley and Kenneth 
Hedaway, both of Ft. Worth , 
swindled Mrs. Emma Madden 
and her sister Mrs. Mary B, 
Kincannon our of the money 
ou February 14.

The two men called tn the 
women representing an in
surance firm , selling the two 
woman a one year hospita
lization premium. The ladies 
each signed a check for the 
premium, amounting to $200 
each. Somehow the ladies 
signed two BMW checks total
ing $980.50 each, without 
fun knowledge o f signing them. 
The women were unaware o f ! 
what they had done, until 
they received their bank state
ments, noticing the checks 
which were made out to Hed
away Carpet Serv ice in Fort 
Worth, They notified County 
attorney, Curtis Wilkersou, 
and law officials and an inves
tigation began.

County Sheriff, Dick Dyer, 
notified Ft, Worth law officials 
who picked up Hedaway Friday. 
He v i i  returned to Littlefield 
by Dyer Saturday and placed 
In the’ countv ja il. Finley was 
vwesne J ie b itW  neld T csBev 
^ T f t i ^ r P t t t l  lawyer who 
made bond for both ‘ men. 
Their trial is pending grand jury,

ANHYDROUS-AMMONIA 
Liquid Fertilizer 8-24-0

MI4 (I; tti'i t9JliJ)IJ» WH|9j|

£

Bulk Dry Fertilizers
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Been Accepts 
Four Year 
Scholarship
Jerry Been, 1 year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M .H.Bceti 
has been tendered and has 
accepted a four year athletic 
scholarship to atteud Last 
Central State College in AJa, 
Oklahoma it wa» announced 
recently by Coach Jodie Ma-

The scholarship w ill include 
tlie full tuition, room aud

! board, books and an assist on 
| bedding and laundry. This is 

a normal co llege athletic 
scholarship. Jerry was offered 
the award by Coach Evan 
George, head coach aud atb- 
le lic  director of the college 
after George had reviewed 
films and had a personal 
interview with Jerry and Ins 
lather.

Jerry has participated iu a ll 
phases of athletics at Spring* 
lake lines Ihe seventh grade.
During Ins junior high school 
years, Jerry played in both 
seventh and eighth grade , 
aud lettered in three sports 
during his eighth grade year.

As a freshman, Jerry played 
halfback on the varsity squad.

earning high first high school 
letter. During Ins sophomore 
year,Jerry again participated 
in all sports earning the valu
ed leuet iu all three. This 
was repeated again in hts jun
ior and senior years, which 
gave Jerrv a total ol Hi letter 
awards during his c tioo l par* 
ticipation in athletics.

As a junior, Jerry made a ll- 
dittricl both offense and de
fense as a halfback. During 
the past season, he was voted 
Unanimous A It District Quarter 
back and Unanimous A ll Dis
trict Defensive Halfback. He 
was Honorable Mention on both 
the A ll South Plains Dream 
team and A ll Kegional team.

T o  mention a ll of Jerry’ s hon
ors and awards during hu days 
in Spnuglakc High School

HATS OFF T O  OUR
SUPER B A N D !!!

And to a l  the many other outstanding 

achievements by various classes

at Springiake School...

Wolverine Drive In
MR. «< MRS. McGEATH and PERSONAL

Gregory, Byers, Springiake Places Third Party line.

ln Kress Cinder Meet

Jerry Been

would be far too numerous and 
space simply does not permit.

T o  give an idea of hts all 
around student ab ility , how
ever, tome o f the honors are 
as follows. Mr. SflS-4, Mr. 
Personality-3, Campus Fav- j 
on te-4 . Student Council Pre
s id en ts . Football King -  4
FT A -4 . Junior and Senior play j  
Baud-4, Student Council Work* 
shop, Dallas-3, Student Council 
Workshop, San Antonio-4.

Tins docs not include a ll of 
Jerry’ s awards. There have j 
been many.

In co llege, Jerry Mans to I 
study some phase of Engineer - 
mg or take a major in phisical 
education and coach when he 
finishes Ins college career.

In an interview with the 
Earth /fcws -Sun, Coach Ma
han said of Jerry, "  He is one 
of the moat intelligent field 
generals I  have ever coached, 
and I’ ve had men like RAy 
Poagc o f Texas, and Gary 
Poagc and Richard Bowe of 
K lee ."

The college where Jerry w ill 
be attending is a member of 
the Southern Schools Associa
tion. During the past football 
season, the school posted an

Football tri-captains for the 
64-iiS school term, io lead 
the Wolverine squad have been 
■elected according io Coach 
Jodie Mahan.

Selected for the lilies are 
three lcttermen, 180 lh. Thom
as Gregory, I St* lb. John Pat
terson and 205 lh, Danny 
Byers, a ll w ill he seniors at 
the beginning o f the school 
term.

Gregory plays half back and 
quarter back position Patter
son plays center and lull back 
and Byers plays the position of 
tackle.

Between 40 and 50 Wolver
ines arc expected for the 
C4-l>5 season. The squad w ill 
be coached by Jodie Mahan, 
Danny Smith and Lynn.

Heading the Wolverines as 
captains tins nast season were 
seniors, Jerry Been and Lonnie 
English.

W ATER PROBLEMS

Don’t Let This Happen To You

HAS THE W ATER LE V E L 
LOW ERED ON YOUR FARM  ?

LET US CHECK YOUR W E LL  AND 
MAKE SURE YOU W ILL  HAVE PLENTY 

OF WATER FOR THE SEASON AHEAD..

ODs Pump8Machine Shop
EARTH, TEXAS

8-1-1 record, and for the past 
three years have woo 24, lust 
six and tied one.

Coach George is one of the 
better known small college 
coaches in the nation. During 
his career at Ada High School 
his teams have won trie AA 
state championship five years 
in succession and he lias been 
elected Coach o f the Tear in 
Oklal-oma.

Speaking of Jerry, Coach

George stated, "W e feel very 
fortunate that Jerry has dacided 
to come to our school. The 
films we reviewed show Jerry 
to  be a fine all around athlete 
and wo b elieve  our association 
w ill be one o f the best. "

We too, arc proud of Jerry 
and wish for him the best 
of luck in the future.

Closing Date 
Extended On FCIC 
Crop Insurance

Tlie closing date lias been 
extended for accepting new 
applicationsfoi irrigated cotton 
and gram sorghum insurance, 
it has been announced by Joe 
L. Matthews,District Director, 
for FCIC.

Last year over tlie state FCIC 
protection increased to more 
than $31 m illion as more farm
ers protected their important 
investment dollar with Federal 
Crop Insurance.

Federal Crop Insurance is a 
voluntary, self-help program 
offering the farmer protection 
on his investment against loss 
from a ll natural hazards. It is 
an e ffec tive , tested method of 
cushioning tlie terrible impact 
of crop disaster.

Producers may obtain com 
plete information and file ap
plications at the dtatrict crop 
insurance o ffice located at 
1219 13 Street, Lubbock, Texas.

Despite tlie rain and cold at 
the Kress track meet Saturday 
records fe ll in almost every 
event with Canyon and klalou 
winning the titles, with Spring- 
lake winning third in Class A 
division.

Springiake captured the 440 
relay in 15,3 setting a new 
record. The old record, set 
by Springiake Iasi year was 

. .
Ken Dawson broke the old

record in high hurdles set by

him last year. The new record 
was 15.4. The old rcco'dwas 
1C. 5.

In the discuss event, John 
Patterson, 128. t., a new record 
This broke the old record of 

. - «  set by Lovelace of 
Harwell in 1963,

The point totals for the 
! Class A division were Idalou.

si .Harwell 83,S 
; Hale Center 48,C 

Larenzo 34,Sudan 14,'Turkey 
12, Memphis 11, Kress 10 and 

< Quitaquc 2.

83,Springiake ?3, 
r 48,Crosbytoc 42|,

Y —l.  u n - t u u  e t  l » «
014 rat-orl M V kr Kprmilafc* » '

hi n u . r i  r * r » » i r  i  idsiou 
MS I AUD B I N 1 W ...I. IIUHM

2 0k 4 New r*ror$. Broke old recoct 
of ? « 1  ».» llorifw . K r ».«  in 1NJ> ? 
Moor* W’elllngtor j 1 boatman. Mae

M K.M  M l R IM  J % - \  ! *• *»• *
lake ISA. <Ncw Record Br-»ae old record 
of It ■> m i bp Law ton in IKS ). 2 Bunts 
('roabpton. 2 Hrvant Wellington

ian . Mooaidaor Firweu * •  «Ne* 
Remrd Urol a old rrcor 1 of 10 4 ael by 
Sanders Springiake m 1W3> 7 Warms
Idni.su 3 f'harsr# Idalou 

4IO—1 Calderon Idalou SIS i New rec 
ord Broke old record of by Free
man, Kreaa. in I9S3> 2 frooka. Mem
phta 3 Edward* Onabyton 

I im  HI Khl » *. ' Hale renter
» I iNesa Record Broke old record of 
29k »ei by Weill rsf Male . ’enter in |RU».
1. Weems Maloti t  Hrtnta Cfpabvton

m - l  Donaldaon Farweil 71 • 2
Chnnce. Idalou 3 Km »h. Budan 

M ilk  HI > - l  Onlivero- Kiev* I R A
2. Kcoepe torerjo  3 Wolfe Wellington 

M llft k m i  | Ma e . enter S C »
• New record Broke old record of 3 4? 0 
» « l  by Rnringlake In 1W3> 2 Idalou
1 Fa (well

•Mitt I F I r - 1  Philips Ralls 4V) I New 
Record Broke old record of 41 4 ae* hr 
Lovelace. Farwett in 1MD»; 1 Rudy
WeMir-itin. 3 Kinnte Sudan 

r«H.k % 41 I T — 1 Herfualt Kbneell 
lftS .Tied record aet b> Weill. H «'e 
renter, in 1M3»; 2 tie between Weill 
Hale renter and Johnson Fa need 

M tn an  J I M P  I Davit M r renter 
297'*.; ‘ new Recurd Broke old record 
of 14-2 by Burk Fr. e  « one re in 1*1 •
2 lton*ld»on Fat well 3 Weems Idol-'. 

l » N  I a —I Pattereon bpriniiabe. 1JB4
•New Record Hrokr old record of 122-2', 
set by Lovelace. Karweli in IMS 2 
Naur no. Lorento 3 Mcljim. W’eliingtor

Mr. and Mts. W ,F. Williamson 
O lton,visited in Earth Saturday 
night with friends.

Sunday dinner guests ol Mrs. 
Dene Wood ring were Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe G riffin , Herb Wendborn 
and Mrs. Katherine Hensley of 
Olutee, Gkla,

Mrs. Katherine Hensley left 
Monday morning for her home 
m O lu itee .O k la ., abet visiting
several days with her sisters, Mr. 
and Mts. L I ,G r i f f in  aad Mrs.. 
Dene Woodring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cooper, 
Kerr;, aud k .lv .M '.a u d  Sirs. 
Dwayne Loudder, Lance and 
Lane o f Pimmttt visited with 
tlie Wayne Rutherfords Sun- 
day.

Eldon Trotter was in L ittle
field Sunday and visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cary Trot
ter.

Mts. Polly Middleton and Pol- 
h Jean were in Am arillo Satur-
J»>-_______________________________

III- iM 41 Mr-1 Krmp Rata. i I* <N» 
Remit! Btokt old record of VS *et by 
Middletun Happy and Hooka. I 'n r* Col 
.#.# m 1*3 1 Watvon. ('nsabytofi 1
Harry, Has* Tenter.

npli
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

W e W ish  T o  E x p re s s  O u r Sincere

Thanks and Appreciation

FOR
UNSELFISH IzOYALTY 
AND SUPPORT WHILE 

WE W ERE IN 
BUSINESS IN 

EARTH

Mr. & Mrs. Casey Jones

See Us For PROPAZINE

Pre-emergence Weed 
Control in Sorghum

ALSO  FOR 
APPLICATION

WE W ill DO A TURNKEY JOB
FOR YOU ON YOUR M AIZE

Please-lf Interested l e t i f y  Us Of Approxim ate Time 

You Wish To Start Planting 
So We May Schedule Your W o r k . . .

»

C o ,
K i l l  -> PRI  . ( i I \ K f.
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63 Ballots 
CastTuesday’s 
City Election

Four caudidatcs, with no 
opponents,caused light ballot
ing in Earth's City election 
Tuesday with only 63 c lt) 
voters casting ballots.

M. E. K e lley , retired post
master and farmer, unopposed 
on the ballot received 4'.) 
votes. P,C,Raught, Pioneer 
Natural Cas Co. manager re
ceived two write in votes.

For the aldermen post in
cumbent Wendell Claytou, 
drew 53 votes, Dudley Clics- 
ney, ■! and M .W .M esser, 44 
who is present mayor did not 
seek re-election in that pusi* 
non, choosing to nm for in 
alderman petition instead.

Write ins for aldermen were 
east, by several voters with 
F .I . .Ho lit 'll re. e iv log  . . IMS 
Carroll McDonald, 3 votes 
and P ,C , Rougln, Carroll 
Blackwell, Thurman Lewis and 
Bill Freeman receiving one 
vote each.

Kelley,C layton audChesney 
w ill each serve two year termi 
Messer w ill serve a one year 
term, due to a new ruling, 
passed by the city council re
cently, when they voted that 
the alderman candidate 
receiving the lowest number 
o f votes in the city election 
would automatically draw a 
one year term. This was dime 
to get the city election on an 
even basis o f electing three 
candidates each year instead 
of a mayor and three aider- 
men one ycai and two aldermen 
the following year, as in the 
past.

Alderman remaining on the 
council for another year, in
clude Eldon Parish and Richard 
BtOl kstill.

G O R D O N  M c L E N D O N
Your Candidate for the U. S. Senate 

in the M ay 2 Democratic Primary

B E L I E V E S  .  . .
e CIVIL RIGHTS- Equal educational 

and voting rights tor ill. but firm 
opposition to attempts to deprive 
anyone of the rights of trial by 
jury, private property and civil 
liberties

e JOB OPPORTUNITIES -  Free bun 
ness Irom bureaucratic restraints 
in order to promote business e« 
pension and thus create greater 
employment

e MEDICAL CARE FOR THE AGED
Retain the right of the aged to 
select their own doctor and hos 
pital as outlined in the provisions 
of the Kerr Mills law and the 
Teias 65 program

•  FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION —
Staunch opposition to federal aid 
to and control over schools, and 
encouragement ot a realistic tax 
exemption for families supporting 
students in higher education.

NEW C IT Y  COUNCILMAN 1! Newly elected mayor, M .E. Kelley on the left and council
man Dudley Chcsney, right w ill take their oath of office at a called meeting o f (he city 
council, tonight at 8 o'cloc k.

C.ONIHIN M rl.K M M IN

Dcm urratir ( ’.amdidatr 

f  or 1'. S. Senator

Vote for Gordon McLendon 
All Texans will be proud you did

Ad. p«.d lor McLondo* Cemm tUi Goorfo lend! *. compoif* director

P. C . Kwuglit served as Tues
day's . . IWIStcd
by Mrs. Minnie Pate, Mrs.O. 
II.Parish and M rs.R .S.Cole.

February Bond 
Sales Total 
1 8 ,1 1 2
February Savings Bond sales 

in Lamb County totaled 
$18,112. 1 his announcement 
was made recently by Mr. 
C .O .S toue, Chairman of the 
first two months of 1964 were 
1 16,865 which re pretests 11. 
percent of the 1964 sales goal.

Bond sales in Texas for ihe 
first two months of l% 4 were 
$28,893,907 and 18.8 
of the 1% I sales goal of 
$150,000,000 has been achie
ved,

"This year'ssav mgs Bond cam' 
paign has been appropriately 
named OPERA 1 ION SEC UKI1 1 , 
since the purchase of Savings 
Bonds w ill strengthen the

Seventy Boys 
Signed For 
Baseball
Seventy boys signed up Friday 

night for the summer baseball 
program at a meeting in the 
old scliool gym.

Heading the Earth Sptinglake 
Reation Association this 
year w ill be Norm anliinchliffe, 
president.

Donations were accepted Fri
day night by adults attending 
witti the proceeds to be used to 
purchase required insurance

lor all boys who register for 
the summer program. The 
funds w ill also oe used for 
baseballs,field repairs and uti
lities.

A date w ill be scheduled 
U te i for those unable to regi- 
register Friday night to sign up 
for the p e  gram.

It is planned for the summer 
program to get underway the 
first week after school is out.

PARTY LINE

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Griffin 
and Sharia Kay, Abernathy 
visited his parents,Mr, and Mrs, 
Abe Griffin last Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W ,t . Williamson 
Oltun, were v isitors Thursday 
night ill the Everett Patlcrsin, 
Ca.-roll Blackwell, Clareuc e 
Kelley and John Welch homes.

Mr. and Mrs, M, L. Kelle 
~hursday

Slaton, visiting
spent Thursday night and Fri 
day in Slaton, visiting Mrs, 
Kelle ,'s i it,M l,and Mrs, J. 
H. Teague, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. N eil Martin 
and Masiiell of Plamview ,

feed is b in d  oo,i r»«
search.

The group w ill return home 
Wednesday.

spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hershel 
Martin,

Mr, and Mrs,Glen McClesky 
spent Sunday afternoon in 
Dimuntt with Mr, McClesky* s 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Nichols.

No Governor's portrait is hung 
ill the Texas Capitol until after 
the cud of lus administration.

Chemical tests in present use 
are sensitive enough to delect 
one part in a billion of certain 
drugs.

Methyl Cyanide is fouud in the 
blood of smokers, but is absent 
from that of non-smokers.

The Cumberland toad leading 
into the Ohio Valley was par • 
tiallv built by federal funds in 
the early 19th cent iry.

Robert Fulton's fitst steamboat 
in 1807 traveled the 1 *0 miles from 
New York to Albany in 32 hours.

For more than 60 years, the 
Federal Arsenal at Haipers'Ferry 
was the nation's largest.

Most of the mainland coast of 
exas is separated from the Gulf 

of M exico by a chain of long 
narrow barrier islands.

century Nacogdoches was the
At the hegilining of the 19th

7
>1 ■ J .1.vest • I t . .1: 1 cxas.

Ilueco Tanks in the liueco 
Mountain! m i  H Man, Fox,, 
are large natural cisterns form
ed by depressions In limestone.

Francis it< picm lit Co, 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mrleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

security o f both the individual 
and the nation.This campaign 
w ill be highlighted during the 
months of May and June. Wc 
arc confident the citizens of 
our county w ill respond to 
OPERATION SECURITY and 
purchase extra Savings bonds 
during the d rive ," Chairman 
Stone reported.

P LA N T M G  T IM E 
IS  H E R E !

-I

GRAIN SORGHUM SEED
GOLDEN ACRES TE66-TE77-TE88-0K612

McEACHERN 444 PAYMASTER APACHE-KIOWA
TEXAS 660

FOR PASTURE
PAYM ASTER-SIOUX SW EET 3 LIT T LE  INDIANS 

GOLDEN ACRES HAY GRAZER

BULK GARDEN S E E D -L A W N  SEED
Tomatoe and Pepper Plants-ln Season

PEA T MOSS FOR SHRUBS and ROSES
DON’T  SHOP A R O U N D -C O M E IN WE HAVE IT

EA R T H  E LE V A T O R

Local Group 
To Tour 
Purina Mills
A trip to St, Louis M o ., 

w ill be sponsored by Spring- 
lake Elevator w ill be enjoyed 
by three local FFA members, 
Ken Dawson, Bob Phipps,and 
Bob Coker, who w ill be accom
panied by Clifford Hopping,el
evator manager.

The group w ill leave Satur
day afternoon by car, for St. 
Loins where they w ill have 
the privtledgc of touringthc 
General Farms and Research 
Farms of Ralston Purina Co.

Each year the Purina Co. 
offers the tour, free of charge 
to their dealers.

The tour w ill present to those 
m iking the tour, what Purina

W E S A L U T E !
The Springlake Band

PARSON FU N ER AL HOME
OLTON, TEXAS

m

\  \ COTTON IS KING r r

-

w tm M

AND THE PLAINS IS OUR HOME
WHEN YOU BUY COTTON GOODS YOU HELP YOURSELF
AND YOUR NEIGHBOR BUY THE BEST FABRIC,

COTTON
WE S ALU TE PLAINS COTTON W EEK 

APR IL Sth thru 12 th

Springlake Farmers Co-op Gin
F ' h o n e  9 8 6  - 2 6 6  1 SPRINGLAKE, TEXAS

. “ Dick” R A T L IF F  f o r  S h e r iff  o f  L a m b  C o u n t y  in  t h e  d e m o c r a t ic  p r im a r y  m a y  2
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Springlake News...
By Betty Matlock

aytor
with a (lumber

Brenda Clayton was honored 
with a tluuioer party ou her 
13th birthday Friday night in

party on her 
Friday i _ 

her honie.Giiests present were 
Martha Dawton, Kathy Scitern 
and Myrna Dear.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L,Byers, Jr. 
Danny and llicky, entertained 
in their home, Thursday night 
with a fith fry. Those pretent 
were Mr. and Mrs. K.B.Parish 
Danny and Sammy, Mr.and 
Mrs. James Busby, Cynthia 
and Steve,Mr.and Mrs. Jimmy 
Banks, Jenna, Jimma and Dal - 
pita, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mat* 
lock,Debbie and Sammy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Hopping, 
Cory, Scottic, and Cokie.aud 
U.C.Sterquel of Am arillo.

k.U'Parisli underwe it maiot 
surgery Monday morning at 
Medical Arts Hospital in 
L ittlefield .

Lynn Clayton, toug leader 
for the revival at the Baptist 
Church, arm ed Saturday night 
from Ft. Worth. lie is a 
student at Southwestern semin
ary, lie  is staying m the home 
of*Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hucks 
and children of Eunice, N .M , 
spent Saturday and Sundae 
with his brother and fam ily 
Mr. and Mrs. W.B.lluck*.

Mr.and Mrs. Earnest Baker, 
and Mrs. Jack Loftis attended 
funeral services for iherrcou- 
Mrs. Uevcrs of Lubbock. Mon
day.

Kretli Clayton was houored 
recently Willi a "Cowboy “ 
theme party on his Jrd birth
day in Ills home, "L ittle  Cow
boys” present and cujoviugthe

C:y were Larry Bearden and 
ncy Smith o fO iloQ , and 

M ylcl Goforth. Refreshi cuts of 
sandwiches, punch and Coke 
were served,

Susan Clayton was honored 
Thursday morning at 10 A M
on her ith birthday with a 
party in her ’ omo. The little 
gucnscame in iheir"drei* ufb 
play clothes and the cake was 
decorated with pink roses and

“ dress up" clothes. Punch and 
sandwiches were also served. 
Little “ ladies" preseut were 
Kenay Winder.Shaunney Riley, 
Tammy Davis, Lori Barnett, 
Lindsey Fields, and De Anna 
Campbell. Mothers present 
were Mines. Doris Winder, 
Charlene Riley, Sybil Davit, 
Carmaleta Barnett aud Billie 
Fields.

Rea Loftis went to Am arillo 
Friday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. McMcnnamy and girls. 
Robin and April came home 
with him to spend the week 
end in the Jack Loftis home. 
Rex took them home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones had 
as their dinner guests Monday 
Lynn C layton, Ed Chaney anJ 
Rev, and Mrs. A . R, Stew art and 
Wot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker left 
Thuoday morning for Pcrfia. 
Iowa, to attend funeral service 
lot P.F.Stampe.They returned 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Orville Drake 
of Donna, arrived Saturday to 
spend the weekend in the home 
of their daughter and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Clayton. 
They left Monday ni-tit.

Ed Chaney,evangelist toi the 
revival at the Baptist Church 
arrived Sunday night from 
Coushing, Okla. tie is also 
staying in the Ernest Baker 
home, Ed is a student at 
Southwestern Seminary and 
w ill g raduate in Va ■

They also visited with Hetslie 
Sanders at

Dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Clayton Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bar- 
tee, and Mrs. Della Drake of 
Shamrock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O rville Drake of Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob A llen 
of Post spent Saturday and Sun
day with her sister and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Winder. 
Spending Sunday with them 
were Mrs. A llen 's and Mrs, 
Winder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.G.Gardner of Morton.

Mrs. Mane Bibb), Mrs. Edna 
McClure, and Mrs. Da Sanders 
were in Littlefield Monday.

the Littlefield
Hospital.

Mu. Hugh Watson took 
tire following GA's to tire 
Junior llouscparty at the First 
Baptist Church ' m Littlefield 
Friday afternoon.ColuaBiles, 
Jenna and Jimma Banks,Jams 
Bridge, Kathy Bibby, Kathy 
and Donna Anderson. Cretra 
Washington and Del/olc 
Matlock. Susan Parish uined 
them later. Also Mrs. Mane 
Bibby joined them Saturday 
morning.

A 6 O 'c lock  morning break
fast and devotional period was 
enjoyed by a number ot men, 
and boys at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday morning. Ed Chaney 
brought the message to them.

Mrs. Myrtle McNemara v isit- 
ed Monday with Herihcl San - 
ders at the Li ilefteld  Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R,UBvers,Jr., 
went to L ittlefield  Monday 

ung to be wit.. K.B, Pa- s

Mr. lud Mrs. J,B. James vr 
afu

during surgery.
1 Mrs.

sited Monday afternoon with 
K .B.Panin at Medical Arts 
Hospital in L ittle fie ld .

Party Lini...
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brtttou 

and children visaed in Glton,
three pictures o f  little girU in Sunday night with his parents,

1 - • ■ -  *  I Mr. and Mrs, W .K . Brrritton,
Vernonalso Im brother, the 

Britton fam ily.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the R .C . llooten home were 
M .and Mrs.Floyd Bills, Mrs. 
Sara Clark arid the L.E. 
Sloans.

Mrs. Henry Randolph, Mr. 
and Mrs. ll.A,G lasscock and 
Mrs. Robert Palmer spent Thurs
day with Mr.Glasscock's sister 
Mrs. Annie Lowe.

Mrs. 11.S.Sanders left Sunday
night for a tw o weeks visit wltn 
her daughter,A urora Sanders in 
Phoenix, Arizona.

Paul Simmons, Dallas,spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
with his brother,Mr.and Mrs. 
Forrest Simmons,

Debra Weil spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Rcgiua 
Cole. Karen Htoctiliffe was a 
Sunday afternoon v isitor. The 
girls helped Regina celebrate 
her 10th birthday. Regina's 
grandmother, Mrj. A lice  Mar
tin,was a Sunday dinner guest 
in the Cole home.

EARTH PLUMBING
your hometown plumber 
new phone no. 257-5441

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cole 
spent the weekend in Childress 
with Mrs. C ole 's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Stamps.

Mrs. A lice  MartmspentSunday 
igti Tuesday in Am arillo 

visiting her sons and rhelr fam
ilies, the J.B.MarunS, Ralph 
Martins and Calvin Martins.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

Congratulations
TO THE

SUPERB
SPRINGLAKE

BAND
On Winning Sweepstakes 

Friday

Earth Auto Parts

QUALITY MEATS

F R Y
Grade-A
Whole

rE
LI

R
,29

s
>*

HAMS:HANK END LB. 
IUTT END LB.

39c
43c

Affiliated Brand

BACON 2 - 98'
Affiliated Brand

FRANKS Lb 49c

Shurfine 

Frozen 

6 Oz. Can

T O W E L S

For

2 For

P IN T O  B E A N S
O R A N G E
D R IN K

Hi-C

46 Oz. 29*
P O T A T O - C H I P S

Morton
59*
Bag 49* ICE CREAM

S A L T
Shurfine 

26 Oz. Box 9*
Borden’s Regular 

All Flavors 1/2 Gal.

FAB DETERGENT
Gt. Box 59*

Morton

P O T  P IE S
Beef
Chicken
Turkey 17*

>EANUT BUTTER Bama 
18 Oz. Jar

Bama 
18 Oz. JarRED PLUM JAM 

VANILLA WAFERS

4 9 * 
39

S C O
7'/« Oz.

3 9 *
25*

FRESH PRODUCE

BANANAS
SWEET
POTATOES

FRESH j p .  
STALKS I V  
CELERY Lb.

CRACKERS Nabisco Lb 2 9 * Loiwcvf

EARTH, TEXAS

We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quanities P ^
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TH E SW EEPSTAKES WINNING
WOLVERINE BAND

Must Buy More Uniforms! ! !

4
M

BUY YOUR SUBSCRPTION 

TODAY FROM A 

BAND BOOSTER 

AND H ELP DRESS 

TH E MIGHTY

The Wolverine Band

Booster Club Has Joined

Forces With

The Earth News-Sun

In A Subscription 
Campaign To Earn 

Money For The Needed 
Uniforms

m m ***

A

r  .
i  i

WOLVERME BAND

EARTH NEWS-SUN
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Inspection 
Deadline 
April 15
T ia tu n e u  air; oat hem—  

April 15 th is die deaJUae for 
having .our 1 h. i  M ot or Veh i-
cle lotpeetioa tucker JupUyed 
in the lower right haod corner 
of your windshield. Only 50J» 
of the 604,369 registered ve 
h icle! in the Region #5 of the 
Texas Departnent o f Public 
Safety have visuec u fety  m - 
ipectloo nations and obtained 
their 1964 safety inspection 
Kicker, according to Captain 
Alan Johnson, Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Service of the DPS.

"Residents of Lamb county 
ownU ,500 registered .e  id ea  
god 6 m pee
led  y e t ,"  Jotinaoo usd.

"Under the law there can be 
no extension of the .leadline, 
and n oiorua wl o tail tc :is- 
play the new Kicker on and 
after April 16t are subject to 
anest, He a id .  Authority for 
the enfarceh eat of the ;*o v i-  
sioos of tlie Voter Vehicle 
Inspection Act is rested in 
any Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff 
and C ity Policenan as w ell as 
the enforcer: eat officers o f the 

Texas Departi: ea t of Public 
<* '  .
According to Captain John

son there are 15 state approv ed 
inspection station  located in 
this county, aod many n otar
ms are going to find loeg  lines 
awaiting then, as the deadline 
rolls nearer.

He added, "h  is as much a 
violation to display an old 
sticker as not to have one at 
a ll. The law srovides a fine of 
frot: one dollar to two huod-

Grain Sorghum 
Producers Meet 
In Amarillo
Jams Aneelcy w ill attend 

the Crain Sorghum Producers 
A.soc>auon*s annual meeting 
in A m an llo  (today) Thursda. 
April 9. Angele . is co-chau- 
man of Lamb County, along 
w .r K,B.Parish who was un
able to attend due to illness. 
Men bers and Directors of lo
cal CSPA organisation in 

,
h « i  a and Nemaska w ill at
tend the 10:00 AM  to 3:00 PM 
session la  the Shamrock Au
ditorium in the First National 
Bank building,

Elbert Harp of ADcruathy, a 
Hale Counts farmer and 
president o f the Association 
a id  that trie morning business 
scKion - ill n : devoted to pro
gress re pom  of the officers and 
staff. r t » )  -  ill include matters 
related to gram freight rates, 
m idge research, sorghum nu
trition research, the cattle 
situation, future teed gram 
legislation, and the foreign 
and Jomesuc market sit
uation faced by gram sorgh
um producers.

The afternoon information 
session w ill provide an oppor
tunity for those attending to 
hear discussions or both basic 
and current farm policy c on- 
tiderauofu.

Jav Tay lor, o f A m arillo , u 
w ell known gram producer,

THESE SIX FFA BOYS a ll presented excellent speeches, at the public speaking contest Thuit- 
Jay night in Hie school auditorium, presenting a diificisli problem for State Renreseutative, 
B ill C a . i . t  n Jgi g the winner, ght, -a k ... iiltunv btocKst.il,
Dawson, L.r.a Hamilton, front » ,  left to right, (Many Haberer, p a y  Sanders and Bob 
Coker. Hamilton won the coaest and w ill speak in a district contcK m Amherst, Tueada..

EEk WILD IN D IAN S !?! Hold on to our scalps folks,wild Indians have invaded the peace
ful west Tevas tiwn of L irtti.. .  Shown us the assemble the IM pM  IH W  While Horse, 
Doumc Calloway and Chief Running Bear Joe Paul Carson.

red dollars plia court coat far 
operating a veh icle registered 
in Texas subject to the Motor 
Veh icle Inspection Act with
out a valid co rem  Inspection 
K icker.*

N O T I C E

POUNDS’ PHARMACY
Will Be Open
APRIL 20

In The City Drug
UNTIL THEN

I W ILL  BE HEBE EACH 

W EEK DAY FROM 

5 P .M .  TO 7 P .M .  

SATURDAYS l P .  M. TO 7 P .M .

TO F IL L  PRESCRIPTIONS 

YOU MAY LEAVE YOUR PRESCRUT 1DNS DURING 

THE DAY A T  THE C IT Y  DRUG, AND PICK THEM

UP IN THE EVENING OR NEXT DAY 

NEIL  POUNDS 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

cattleman and mdustrtaliK 
w ill disc o s  the "Current Wash
ington World of Agriculture. *

fa y  lor it an advisor to 
president J e nson and secreta
ry Freeman and past advisor to 
Secretaries Benson and Wal
lace.

"Some Basic Farm Policy 
Concepts* w ill be presented 
and discussion led by Dr. W il
lard W illiam s, Head,Depart
ment of Agricultural Econo- 
:: ics at Texas Tech , Lubboc k,

Association directors and an 
Executive Com m ittee to serve 
during the com ing year w ill 
be c lecleJ  during the m eeting 
In addition to lia r  p as Pre
sident, other Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association Current

1he Old

officers are: Legislative v ice - 
president, Frank Moore, Plain- 
. iew; Market Development 
vice president, . 0 ,  Peeler 
Hereford, Research and 
U r m ia  rice president,Mar
tin Gossett, Dumas; Secretary 

N I . A ,  .v .A  .t ony.Jt. 
Fnoa; p .G . "B ill* Nelson,is 
Executive v ice  president.and 
NolanChandler is agricultural 
Assistant, hot of Am arillo .

-

ization founded in U6o con
ducts programs of Research,

Market Development, and 
Service in intcrcK of Grain 
Sorghum— 1 exasand much of 
the Southwest** largest acreage 
crop. Executive offices tor 
ad.i.mistering the groups lo
ca l, national and international 
activities are 322 Petroleum 
building in Am arillo.

ADVERTISING PAYS

Lamb County 
4th In State 
Cotton Production

Lamb County, ranked second 
among cotton producing counties 
in Texas on the 1% . totals.

dropped to fourth place the past 
season after old man weather 
took a b ig swipe at the 1963 bale 
count.

Lamb’ s total, as released by
the US Dc pari ment o f Commerce 
was 166, 4 '■ rhrougl Jan. 1 , 1 "  i, 

iThe Countv total in 1962 was a 
record-breaking 223,694 bales.

The decrease in bales ginned 
was reflected in other leading 
counties, too. The top four 
cotton producing counties a ll

allowed decrease over the 1962 
crop total. Lubbock,the leader 
dropped from 292,144 bales to 
246 ,023.

Hoc Me Count , rig) t behind 
Lamb in the 1962 totals.moved 

| up to second place with 207,566 
.bales. Hale was third this past 
| year with 18 *. I " . Both had nigh* 
lerpradsction in 1962 tiowe

Texas had 12 counties anios^
| the top 2* ranking counties in 
I the nation.

■ » 1 W —^
"T h e  man who haw In ra t 

h i*  w o rd *  n r s r r  a *h *  fo r  
w eon d*. ”

"A  loo we nut at the wheel 
in not o ften  an dangerous a* 
a tight one.'*

Franc is Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 
Pd. Ad\.

BEST DRESS EDc on pic in junior high is maggie Cerda and Perry 
Don U*liai'Shown holdiug t icir respective tpophics awarded 
l l m  during the recent dress up Jay at junior high.

Your Best Buy...

Phillips 66 R E A R  F A R M  
S E R V I C E  T I R E S

A  O P IN  C IN T IR , FLEX-ACTION T R IA D  speeds work 
—  tread deans itself!

*  DUAL-ACTION EARS share wear —  give bigger, 
deeper, stronger bite and steady pulling power!

A  REINFORCED RARE, SXTRA-RUOOED SMOULDERS
for extra strength —  extra-long fife !

A  G U M  I IN IN O  guards against chemical action from
liquid weighting!

PHILLIPS

FRONT TRACTOR TIRE
High ceoicr-rib gives safe, easy steering ac
tion! Double sade ribt hold onto furrow 
walls, reals! slippage.

IMPLEMENT TIRE
Saves tune aod fuel —  lets all free-rolling 
wheels roll easily! Deep grooved running 
rib* fcght slipping. Thick tread gives long 
tw ice .

FARM SERVICE TUBES
Built esua strong! Rubber specially com
pounded far tractor and implement RM. 
Resists chemical action whea liquid 
weighted. Rear tractor tube has 2-piles 
valve for may liquid weighting.

ON-THE-FARM
T R A C T O R  T I R E  S E R V I C E

•  •

as near as  
your phone.
• No More Long 

Work Stoppages
• No More Expensive 

Trips to Town

Our Service Truck 
Con Come to Your 
Farm in a Jifly

257-3 011

J L i

PHILLIPS EARTH OS.
& GAS CO.

Y u r  Phillips 66 Jihher
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Sunday one of tire world's 
greatest Generals faded into a 
sleep never to awaken again 
in this weary world of 
wars and rumors of wars.

N i p  o f f t r s

that glass w ill naturally pi 
as though it was originally

:

■t
IlH J E ti

4 at

w<U go dasp f w
■refer but BOt m

1 like to tiunk that McAuthet 
isn't dead, onlv asleep , 
because "O ld soldiers never 
d ie,they rnst fade aw ay,"

nosin

It has for quite some time 
becnacontroYcrsial matter as 
to whether or not teachers 
salaries ranked favorably in 
accordance with pay checks 
from o'her skilled workers 
across the U .S .A .

Anyway the Taylor Furniture 
ad last week seems to be in 
sympathy with the teachers,and 
attempted to be an equalizer, 
i f  not an e q u a liz e r ,,,. .th e n  at 
at least add beauty to the lives 
of the so called under paid 
group.llowever early Thursday 
morning the office telephone 
rang out, and to did Wilma 
Taylor's voice on the other end 
of the line ring out. * How 
com e our Rote Bush special is 
just for tea ch e rs???? .... and 
trom our end of the line came
'er* ah, stutter gulp etc .........
Then seconds later,that seem
ed like hours we regained our 
somewhat shattered composure 
found our voice and muttered 
"What do you mean lor teach
ers??? She replied patiently ,
"M y rote bushes, I naturally 
want the teachers to have all 
they want o f them, but I 
likewise wanted all our friends 
and customers to be abl< to 
get some o f them to o . . . .S o  
why did you all put "Just for 
Teachers1, across th em .. . .
That was a good question, 
a $64. 00 .uestion indeed .. .  
and if  she thought she was 
surprised she should have 
seen this c r e w , . . .  about that 
tim e there came a thud from 
tliis end of the line, as 
we dropped the telephone and 
dashed lor a paper to see what
the heck she meant.................  kept it . . . .T h e s e  things
Then, there it was as big as pretty hard to.explain 
life ,fou r roses for $1,00 and what if  it had said for 
across that m Mack and w  Ite 
looking at least ten feet high 
and so intentional like , was 
the unintended "For Teachers"

Now I don't expect a soul 
to be lieve a word o f tins, 
cause I don't hardly believe it 
myself. I 'v e  heard and told a 
few falsehoods that didn't hold 
a light to th is...Bu t, Wilma 
believed it,bless h e r ...S o  I* 11
pass it on to vou ............. You
see, a ll this glupe like newt, 
ads etc. is stuck on the paper 
with ./ax instead o f glue and 
quite often it falls o f f  the page 
and sometimes it stickes to 
the glass holder that our pasted 
up pages are slipped inside of 

ed at tl

(Tv/T : ••

iiu$:;;
H o t

students did imitations of the 
teachers as seen through the 
eyes of the pupils.

Speech Play
by NEIL KNIGHT

Originality and freshness was 
the keynote as Class 8B of the
Junior High $ pooch dspMunoM 
presented tl.cir own one-ad  
play on two diflerent occa
sions last week,tlie first being 

| to the junior high student body 
and the second to the Ingii 
school student body.

"Who K illed Miss Po lly , " 
written and presented by the 
eighth grade class was well 
received by both the faculty 
and the students.

The cast of characters for the 
was as follows:W ILBUK,,.

eal Knight,BAILIFF.. .  B o^y  
Earnest, DEFENSE ATTORNEY 
.. .R ic k e y  West .D ISTRICT A T 
TORNEY. ..Randy Washington, 
AM ANDA W INSLOW ... Jovce 
Starkev,ABIGAIL MERRIWEA - 
TH ER., ,  Dotuta Thrasher, GER
TRUDE SCHROEDER.. .  Billy Kay 
Kelley.BLANCHE FORESTED... 
Linda Gregory,BONNIE SMITH 
...C h a rlo tte  Sawyer,DETEC - 
TIVE, ..Brian Vininc.JUDGE 
MORRISON.. .  Jerry Townsetid.

Shrimp mature in fall and 
leave Days for the Gulf of 
M exico to spawn during the 
winter and early spring.

District Track Meet
by Tom m y Gonzales

Springlake's seventh, eighth 
and ninth grade cinder men 
w ill travel to Kress Saturday 
for the district track meet. 
There w ill be five district 
teams at Kress including Far- 
w ell, Kress, Sudan, Hale Cen
ter and Springlake, We all wish 
the track team the best o f luck 
at Kress.

’ The largest osage orange trees 
m Am erica are found in the 
lied River Va lley .

An Astronomer has predicted 
that the sun w ill Iasi six billion 

j years and then explode.

SPRINGLAKE NEW C IT Y  OFFIC IALS !! Thu  group was sworn in as new city councilmen at
i City Hall. Shown

Crawford and Max Goforth. Not pictured is Arden Fields, who was elected ,

group wa
9 o 'c lock  Wedncsdav rooming in the Springlake City 
Hopping, Howard NicClure. Ji

Mil,DREYS PHOT* CUTEST
Hail. Shown left to right C lifford 

'ini Stephens, City Secretary , Marvel Carruthen, Mayor,Floyd
to alderman.

loto early Thursday morning,we Under the direction of Dean
on were just s ick ,s ick ,s ick .To  IB :osliee, the Wolverine Band

our pages m the fir$r place.........it looked as though White's piaved three numbers w I
Nowe^te pretty sure one of the crew had been to terribly shy , eluded "E lm ira ," "Ballad ier, " 
25 papers printed in that shop and ournewt photographer 'ad and "Sarrabonda G avotta ." As

“  been so persistant about getting , e hand had won the Marching 
their picture that he had fin-contest earlier in the year,they 
nallv cornered them under thenow had to receive a one 
poten of Knights Rest Home at rating in concert and sight read- 
L ittlefield  and snapped then p ic »,„g  and tins was accomplish- 
tu re ... These things ain't easy cd at 
to lie  our o f . . .  It usually takes 
one full time ertiployee to 
figute out someone to pile 
the blame on .. . . .

is missing a "For Teachers." 
because we don't even have 
that particulat kind o f type in 
our shop.. . .

My condolences and a ll that 
there old malarkey to the pub
lisher who is perhaps scratching 
his head and wondering where 
the heck his “ For Teachers"
went...........and perhaps spent
half the week appolog iz in g.. .  
A ll I  can say is WE G O T ITI 
but we wish to heck he had 

are

for idiots?
What then????

nosin

t the Plains

Speaking o f ctazy things 
happening , . .  about a year 
ago and again much to ' our 
dismay, the plant over there 
photograph our picture sepera- 
tely from the pages, then place 
the negatives in their proper

£lace on the page n ega tive ..
i photographing our pictures 

they somehow let a photo 
o f Knight Rest Home in L ittle
field  fall partially over the 
top of a picture of White's per
sonnel who were as usual dis • 
playing some of their prize win* 
ning awards. It was a good pic

Junior High 
Sounds O ff

Dress up Day 
by Joyce Starkey

Friday,March 2 ' ,  was dress 
| up day for the junior high and 
| suits, Sunday dresses and heels 
were the order of the day. At 
the end of the day awards were 
given for the best dressed boy 
and g ir l.T h e  girls award, a 
pin with Springlake Jr, High 
and a '64 went to Maggie 
Cerda,ar eighth grade student.

Publishers office  in Friona where ture and we were so proud
our press run is made.........  of the White's crew...........But
So anything left sticking to when we opened the paper

END THE 8 DAY ALLOWABLE FAMINE 
PROTECT PROPERTY RIGHTS 

STOP FRESH WATER POLLUTION

1 1
j L R .H A C T  CO. 1

1

j Phone 3*3300 I!
|

S 201 N. 3rd 1

1

I
 1 1 1

----1

1
-1

WITH JUDGE

J E S S E  O W E N S
P l a c e  1 R a i l r o a d  C o m m i s s i o n

(P o l. Adv. paid for by Jesse Owens 
campaign com m ittee, Joe Hyland, 
chairman)

Francis Implement Co, 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

10Pc. OLD-TIMER 
AUTO DRiNK SET

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
DISCOUNTED FOR TUB BIG 
EVENT...JUST IN TIME 
TO SPRUCE UP POk SPRING

fo r bargains galore
shop at v

P P J r a i
.4 %  B O g j l P

© J  0
m m . ™

* 3  ?  a g

TAYLOR FURNITURE
E A R T H ,  T E X A S - P H O N E  2 5 7 -3 2 3 1

ttic Saturday's Comes: 
Only two of 13 bands in the 
Class A division won this rating 
and the other was also a district 
band, Hale Center.

We would like to congratulate 
Dean Foshee and the W olver
ine band fot the fine showing 
they made at the Interscholastic 
League Band Contest.

Ma,
eigh _

The award for tlie best dressed 
ho\ , a box o! candy, went to 
Perrv Don O 'Hair, a seventh 
grade student.

Judges for the best dressed' 
couple were Mrs. Parish,Mrs, 
Davis, Mark Holt and Randy 
Washington.

B an d  W ins

Sweepstakes 
by Donna Thrasher

Soringlake's ever Improving 
lugli school band traveled to 
Levelland Saturday for the 
Ictcrscholastic League contest 
and came home the winners 
o f the Sweepstake Ttopi.y.the 
highest award given to a pub
lic  school band.

Basketball Sweaters
Have Arrived 
by Linda Gregory

Basketball sweaters for the 
eighth graJe girl's basketball 
players came ill Thursday 
April 2,Solid white,w ith green 
district patches and white 
trimmed green letters, the 
sweaters are being put to 
good use by all the letter
ing girls.

Teacher's Breakfast 
by Randy Washington

A Breakfast honoring the tea
chers o f Springlake Junior 
High was held March 24 in the 
homcmaking room of the high 
School. sponsored bv the 
Junior High National Honor 
Society,its members^otii pre-

rired and served the food.
her the breakfast, a short 

program was presented where

PRIZES TOTALING $ 2 0 .00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 

2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

EARTH NEWS-SUN
EASY TO ENTER—Simply k s r *  your child’s ph otograph  
taken by WINSTON B LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO

■say
your 

y«u may

COST la yesL They will show proofs from which 
rhooit the poae yau with entered in the contest 
child is autamatically entered; and at this time 
aider photographs far gifts ar keepsakes if you wish (Post 
age aad handling ZSc) hut this b  entirely up ta you.
W INSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving. *■ expert ebild pho
tographer w ill he here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for thb exciting 
event. There b  no age limit to this contest — even the 
tiniest tats enjoy being photographed hy our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or G U AR D IAN )

ONE DAY ONLY!
For (  e a k t h  )  & COMMUNITY

EARTH COMMUNITY ROOM, CITY H A LL

A P R IL  15 10 A .M . -5  P .M .
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B L A C K J A C K
THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL

T H E  B IL L  IS  N O T  A  “ M O D E R A T E ”  B IL L  A N D  IT  H A S  N O T  
B E E N  “ W A TER ED  D O W N .”  IT  C O N S T IT U T ES  T H E  G R E A T E S T  G R A S P  

FO R  E X E C U T IV E  P O W ER  C O N C EIV ED  IN  T H E  2 0 th  C E N T U R Y
V t t h la  T1m  c m r i t i  O f Tltlx Bill *  
M a r t i  Inaaectarx Would Dictate Te—
INOI VISUALS:
A l to
1. Seniority la private employment.
X. Bsainritj la civil ssrvic*.

4. Baidal Security.
0. V iia a n *  sad Welfare benefits.
•  F m p lo w  fariljtie*

1. AH 
1  Mm 
*

THE SOCIALISTS’ OMHIBUS BILL OF 19SS HOW BEFORE THE SEMATE
The American people are beiitf aet up for a blow that would daatroy their right to determine for themaalvea how they w ill live.

What ia being pioualv presented aa a humane effort to rodraaa past wrong*—the "C iv il R ights" b ill—it, in fact, a cynical design to make 
even the least o f us. black and white alike, subject to the whim and caprice o f government bureaucrats.

Unlaaa American workers, farmers, business and professional mm, teachers, homeowners, every citizen awakens now, harsh Federal 
controls drill reach into our homes, jobs, businesses, anu schools, into our local and State elections, and into our municipal and State govern*

M l

Membership ia farm organisations.

t.
X.
I .
4.
•

ittcsehjp procrams, 
la job classifies lions, 
la membership, 

advance of miaorities

B A M S  A M  t l U t B  FIN A N C IA L-

A. Approval of 1 
% Fared oeur. of loans. 
S.

4. Hiring, Brins « »d  

V  Racial balanoo of job

1. Hiring. Arias i

X. Racial balaaes o f job rlaaaiflcstioas. 
B. Racial balance of o «c s  etaffa.
4. Preferential treatment of minorities.

F IB C R A L  PROG RAM S A F F E C T E D  
Federal Pregram a aabjael 
te  m anipulation include—
Leans by all Federal atenrie* • Farm 
Credit A dm in tat ration • Federal Land 
Banka • Banks for Cooperativea • 
Production and Commodity Credit
• 8BA and FN M A  • School Lunch 
Programs • Hill-Burton Hospitals • 
Highway Construction . Child Wel
fare asu iese • Social Security • Com
munity Health Services • School 
Fellowships and Research • School and 
Coll ego Construction • Aid to Blind 
and Dice bled • Vocational F-d oration
• Agricultural Esperimvnt Stations • 
Federal Reserve System • National 
Bonks • Federal CivA Service • 
Federal Contracts• Veterans' Benefits*

S100 BILLI0H BLACKJACK
You should know, through this b ill you srs to bs struck by 4 $100 Billion Blackjack—almost tha total Federal budget. Your tax money ia 
to be used ia  a woe pod isainst you.

That ia the meaning o f the C ivil Rights bfll:
(1) It  would amend every Federal law (hundreds o f thorn) that deals with financing so that each Federal department or agency could 

make it* own regulations to manipulate Federal funds: Each Federal department or agency would define fo r iteelf what ia "discrim
ination" and apply its own penalties (Sec. 601-602).

(2) It  would empower Federal political appointees—through the use o f the blacklist, cancellation o f contracts, foreclosure, and other 
punitive means—to use almost $100 billion a year to force our people to knuckle under to Executive dictation (Secs. 601-602).

You should know this.

TOTAL FEDERAL C0HTR0L
Tbs bill now pending in the United States Senate would

(a ) Allow people to be jailed without trial by jury (T itles I, I I ,  I I I ,  IV , and V II).
I t  would

(b ) Allow the government to  hold Star Chamber sessions and to imprison those who disclose, without permission, what want on behind
its dosed done (Sec. 601).

I t  would
(c ) Deny an individual the right to freely seek employment without Federal interference as to race or religion—It would deny this 

right (T itles V I and V II).
I t  would

(d ) Deny the employer the right to  him, fire, promote and demote without Federal interference as to race or religion—it  would deny 
this right (Titles V I and V II ).

I t  would
(a ) Deny to School Boards (public and private) and to colleges the right to  determine, unhampered by the Federal government, how 

their students and teaching staffs should be handled—it would deny this right (T itles IV , V I and V II).
I t  would

(0  Take from local and State officials their right, without Federal interference 
T o  handle local and State elections (T itle  I ) :
T o  regulate local parka, swimming pools and other recreational facilities (T itle  11);
T o  regulate hotels, restaurants, motion-picture houses, stadiums, etc. (T itle  I I I ) ;  and 
T o  regulate employment practices (T itles V I and V II ).

THE MYSTERY WORD: tlDISCBIMIHATIOMn
The bill now pending in the United States Senate would:

(a ) Allow each Federal department and agency to determine for itself what is and what is not "discrim ination" (T itles V , V I, and V I I )— 
tha bill, itself, does not define the word.

(b ) Allow each Federal department end agency to determine for itself what is and what ia not "race" and "religion”  (T itles IV , V , V I 
and V I I ) —the bill, itself, doee not define either word.

Therefore, there would be no uniformity o f interpretation. What m ight be classified as a "diacrim inatory practice”  by one agency, might 
not be so cleanfied by another agency.

W ithin Tha Coverage O f  Thin Bin ~  
Federal Inspectors Would Dictate T o —
S C H O O LS  AH O  C O L L E G E * :
Ae to
1. Handling at pupils.
X. Employment of fseultise.
S. Occupancy of dormitories.
4. Uaa o f facilitia.

T E A C H E R S :
As to
1. Their employment, discharge and 

promotion.
2. Preferential treatment o f minorities.
5. Compensation, terms, and conditions 

o f their employment.

H O S P IT A L S :
As to
1. Medical and nursing stsflh.
2. Technical, clerical and othar 

employees.
5. Patients' beds sad operating 
4. Facilities and accommodations

H O T E L S , M O T E LS  AH O  R E S T A IH U N T tt
Aa to
1. Rental of rooms.
2. Service of customers.
3. Hiring, firing and promotion o f 

employees.

S T A T E S  AH D  M U N IC IP A L IT IE S
As to
1. S u u  FEPC acta.
2. S u u  Labor laws.
8. Handling of public facilities.
4. Supervision of privets facilities,
6. Judges and Low Enforcement Officers. 
9* Handling o i ilsctioos.

0MHIP0TEHT PRESIDEHT

in* five 
•4  > h i*

And always—if this bill becomes law—there w ill be the Omnipotent President or hie appointeee to rule, thumbs up, thumbs down. Some
times, yea Sometimes, no.

Only a Dictator has such prerogatives.
It  follows, then, under the Socialists’ Omnibus B ill—misnamed the C ivil Rights B ill—those who enjoy politicJ  favor may expect 

political favors. Othera may expect something else.
Such is the significance o f the bill now pending in the United States Senate: I t  would establish the Rule o f Man end abolish the Rule 

o f Lew.
Six members o f the House Committee on the Judiciary, each an attorney end each an expert in this sort o f legislation, have said: "Th e 

reported bill is not a ’moderate’ bill and it has not bean ’watered down'. I t  constitutes the greatest grasp for executive power conceived in
the 20th Century.”

I f  you wish this bill defeated, you can defeat it: W rite your Senators, both o f them. W rite them, now, today, end tell them you oppose 
it. Tell them why.

There is no other way. I f  you want this bill stopped, write year Sh u  tors, now, end tell them so. ?—. *  * *  ■

D IC TA TO R IA L A T T O R N E Y  BEHEBAL
This bill would mak* the Attorney

* ----General a virtual dictator of America’s 
manners and morals. I t  would great 
him unprecedented authority to Al* 
suits against property owners, plain 
citiaens and State and local 
even though the supposed grievant has 
not filed suit. The Attorney Central 
would booomo the griovanl’t lawyer at 
the taxpayers' exponas. The bill grants 
to ths Attorney General—

(1) The unprecedented power te 
shop around for a judge he prefers te 
hoar a voting suit {Till# 1).
(2) Tho right to mm i s  awnw of 
public accommodations More ths 
owner Is accused of a "discriminatory 
practice" (Title I I ).
(3) T o  sue Stats or local officials con
cerning public facilities, without aa 
individual having filed suit (Title
I I I )  .
(4) T o  eue local school boards, 
though no suit has ban 
school child or other
IV )  .

Last fall, when broad authority te 
sue la Civil Rights matters was fire*
proposed, the Attorney Oenersl saidi 
''Obviously the proposal injects Fed
eral vierutivs authority into snms 
areas which sre not Its Isgltlmsts con
cern and vesta the Attorney Genres! 
with brood discretion In msttere of 
great political stw 
This bin falls within

,‘ f n S

T N I  S S S R S I S A T I S t  C S B S I T T I I  1 * 1

^  mm wtm US m ZT um FUNDAMENTAL AMERICAN FREEDOMS, me.
M l  FIRST S T , I L L ,  W ASHINGTON, D.C.

M f, m r.

(PAID  ADV.)

*
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Lazbuddy News...
and M ichelle from Lubbock, 

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Gustin 
recently purchased a home in

with Brother Ted Brian doing 1 
the preaching and Rusty Hughes 
lc .ijin g the singiug.

1 EARTH NEWS-SUN
M r s .  C . A . W a t s o n

teC M t guest hi the K.B, sea- 
ton home wetc Elsie and o tto  
Arbetts from Yale South Dako
ta.

Dick Chitwood, College 
Station, was home recently 
with his parents the Dee Chit
woods.

Cooper Young was home over 
the weekend.His parents,Mr. 
and Mrs, J. B. Young Ji. visited 
Cooper at Bay lor during the

M O NUM INTt 
u t in  Bis* On

Whit* Om t iH  Marble 
end other* 

tncludlof Brans* tor 
M•aortal Park Hp*r in rattan# 
B*a Parry or Connor Pnraona 

or Call Cot tact 
Ollan. Tasn#
SSS-MSl or t u - r m

Easter Holidays.
Mr.and .Mrs.H.D,Huti ilisou 

fromClouderoft visitedSunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. K ,G .T r ie - 
Jer.Mr.and Mrs. 1,1>, Vaughn 
and famtlv and Mrs. Annie 
Vaughn and Myrtle Steinbock.

Mr. and Mrs, DeWllt T iller 
and children from Bula visited 

. |

AdJudell Saturdav.
Mr. and Mrs. E.A.Parham tiad 

visitors d mug the weekend, 
i i.c, were is parents, * Ir,and 
Mrs, F.A,Parham  from Merkel 
and Mr, and Mrs. N eil Agee

PORTABLE WELDING

MACIilNG WORK

to the new home last week.
Firetrueks were* ailed to the 

Gene Fox home Sunday after
noon where a barn was on fire. 
Due to high winds the building 
was burned before help gut to  
the place. It is believed a 
charger in the bam caused tie 
fire. The charger was charging 
fence around the 1 ox pasture, 

Mr, and Mrs, Maurce Fred 
and children attended the fun
eral of then a m t.G rii ie Lares, 
~2, tn Lubbock ■>unda\. 

Tom m ie l  a )lo r , soli of Mr.

Mf$. Jert) Don G lovet on the 
birth of a daughter born March 
2 , hi tiie inotia Cotrimunii) 
Hospital, The bab) weighed 

lbs. and has been named 
Susan Mu te lle  GL it.G rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A . 
L. Kcdwinc and Mr. aid M rs.O ia 
lie  G lover all of LazhudJie.

i 1 . . '
M l.D ,B , lv  . and Uobb. Black - 
burn son of Mr,and Mrs.Claud 
Blackburn was home over the \ 
weekend visiting fricuds and 

■ . . i s  boys art statioo -

"Take over payments; I n .  Singer 
sewing machine in four drawer wal- 
iiui cabinet-w ill z ig -za g , fan* > sti- 
U r<, e i i . - ' |>a; n enis at $6,21.

’ avc got
„ c r , nn

Texas."

Must have good v 't  Jit. Wnic Credit 
manager, nr, i , i

W :
rMEMAER

1964
*

and Mrs. Dennis I avlor.Crosbv*| at 11.S i l l ,  Oklahoma,
■ o f  M Mtoo and Larry Hand, >oti Mr.and Mrs. Wesley Barnes,

Mr. and Mrs.Gerald Hand from and children were v lsitors in
Artcsia spent Saturday night 
with LeJt. Watson.
Lazhuddic Church of Christ. 
They w ill lead the prayers and 

them w ill read 
res and make talks

Relax
While

Viewing
TV

PIPE 1 HAWING 

On The Farm Service 

"Uphill welding not down"

PHONE 257-5341 

Jerrald Welding 
& Machine 

Shop tn Earth,Texas

the First Baptist Church In 
>!cs, Sunday.

Congratulations to Coach 
Walton and his track boys for 
having won first m the meet 
at LevellamJ. I hey S, 01 fd  I

according to the pastor,Gaitiid points, 
cr Vandever, The women of the Lazb Jdu will be et t l

are urged to be present district meet Saturday, Luodi 
for the instruction given by w ill be served in the schoolan g
O live Price,April f, Trotn J 
t ill I PM. You arc also asked to

cafeteria.
The last Wedncsdav evening

bring your children and let then 111 each mouth U1 (>c devote

AJB NEAR AM YOUR TELEPHONE

Ozygeo
Bqulppad

PARSONS FU N E R AL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 

W e Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

Published at Earth,Texas every Thursday except the first 
Thursda, follow ing Christmas.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofficc at Earth, 
Texas, October 1, Iuu4 — Under Act of Cougicss M atch3 , lb

SUBSCRIPTION KATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year . . . .  
Elsewhere m United States, per year . . . .

.............. $3. OU
.............$3. ■

CLASSIFIED RATES

4c per word, first insertion, 3c pci word thereaticr— 40c 
Minimum.

ADVEKTLMNG KAT15 GIVEN ON KEoUE>T

ROSS and POELY MIDDLETON................................... Publishers

For AD Your
O MUFFLER • TA IL

PIPE8 . . .
•  DUAL MUFFLES

8ET8 . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS . . .
•  LOWERING BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE

8EAT c o v e r s  . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Litllafield. Texaa

0. D.’i

sit on tfic front seat if you 
wish as O live Price w ill keep 
♦heir attention according to 
Brother Vandever.

to 'lie young people o f the 
New Trustees elected for 

the Lazhuddic school in the 
Sat irda ( I I I  ti n arcs L .A .

M i. and Mrs, Tca lLofus 
Kress,visited her parents,Mr. 

. .  .

accompanied t ic llooicnsto 
Muleshoc in tfie afternoon on 
business.

good used Forney Welder, 
ca ll Littlefield,

miey '
. 386-4104

after '  PM A . j ,  Routt 

2 tp 4-6-64

•  • •

The Baptist Churchof U zbud- Parham, Dcinp Fovtet and Roy 
die is hav mg services each M iller. Out going trustees 
morning and ev ening tins week were John McGchee, Wesley

Barnes and Joe Bates Jennings.
Two young Lauu-Amenc-ans 

stole frank Umksons pick up 
Friday of last week on ms 
farm. The thieves weie soon 
apprehended and llinkton had 
the pickup back.

Party Line
Jean Sawyer, student at 

WTS Uspent the weekend with 
her parents, the Kenneth 
Sawyers.

Mrs, Johnny Murtcll spent the 
weekeud in Odessa with her 
mother,Mrs, Boykin and abro- 
tlier, Raymond Boykin.

Bill Beasley and Johnnie 
Murrell made a business trip 
to Eagle Pass the last part of 
the week.

Janette Ray, Canyonspent 
the wcckenJ with her parents, 
Mr. and M s. H .T . Ray.Jan
ette Is a junior student at 
WTSU.

P E I  P I E

ms
ENGLANDER S P“ p and Machint 

TENSION EASE

SLEEP SET

Phone 257-4 171

• See if on the JACK 
PAAR SHOW on 
NBC-TV

• Test it in YOUR OWN 
HOME!

Ttnsion (ate Airloa provides the 
kind of difference that really 
counts Gives you liesher. cleaner 
sleep--because it's odorless, non 
allerfemc Millions of air cells 
live you resiliency ptus support 
never before known1 So li|Mwei|ht 
that e child can carry it' yet won 
derfully stroni to five years of 
service Tension (ese foundation 
is the perfect companion for your 
Airlon mattress to |nre you relai 
mg Support

» 5 9 7S

Twm S u m  
• ach p<ece

PULL SI7C $64 7$ M C h  pi«C« 
M a t c h in g  T a n t io n  t a w  
F o u n d a t io n  at i a m i  p n e a t

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647 3331 

DIMMITT

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET 

IRRIGATION 

PUMPS 

IN TIP- TOP

SHAPE FOR THE

COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 

ELECTRIC W ELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

0. D.’«
Pump and Machine

Pfcona 367-2951 — Earth

Feeders Crain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Scm i-U ft - Location

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone 227*5321 -  Sudan,Tex.

FOR SALE
22 inch A partment Range, 

excellent condition 

$35.00

space heater, 30,000 BTU 

only *17.50
See or c a l l  Jim Williams

257-3051 oi 257-3456 
4 / V t . f .c .

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Modern Houle 
1800 iq . ft. 2 Bat In 

Carpeted throughout. Located 
On 100 X 232Mot on West 

Highway 70

Call 257-3191 or 
986 - 2 18 1 l/23/t. f. c.

FOR SALE--— See and Price 
Phtlco Colored Television now. 

at

Taytor Furnitura

F O R  S A L E

79 A . of good larir laud 
plenty of water, 60 acres 
under irrigation, 1400 ft, 
underground pipe, $300 
per acre, 2'.fy> down bal
ance at interest.

L . O .  S p r i g g s  

Sedan, New M exico

OIMPOOLB at* 
• a m i  T A N K !

C L E A N E D
a iiitc «»* e t

Eanh, Texas
10/17/tfc

-

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION 
SERVICE, Household pest* as 
m ice, rats, termites, roaches, 
etc. Tree and lawn spraying, 
bird repellent,moth proofing. 
One year written service war- 
ranty. Low rate,$2.50 a room

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
M O M  t it  SSU- • M l I U I .r U A t

crawling inserts.See Mrs. Ada 
Rudd, Eanh Laundromat or 
telephone 96 - i  II, li no 
answer ca ll collect:LevclUnd 
804-3824. Davidson Pes* Con
trol. 15 years experience.

Political
Aniwuncamonts

Subject to action of Demo
cratic Primary, May 2, 1064.

Sheriff of Lamb County

V .L , SMITH JK.

W. D .(D ick ) Ratliff 

Loy Dalton

DICK DYEk 
Re-election

D BTRK.T ATTORNEY 
154th Judicial District

JACK YOUNG 
(R e-e lection )

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-
COLLECTOR

HERBERT DUNN 
(R e-e lection )

BILL JETFEKES

(M E N S  STATE RANK
E A R T H ,  T E X A S  

C a p i t a l ,  S u rp lu s  and P r o f i t o ,  

O v e r  $ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

M e m b e r  F . D . I . C .

FUNERAL BOMB

Ambulance Herrin#

Pboti* 185 5121 

LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Trac'o . Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texaa 
Pd. Adv,

POR RENT ----Hoover sham- 
pooet, poltiiici, ictubber, at

Tiybr Firiitin
Earth, Texas
10/17/tfc

Welcome to hath

'AM
B!

m
% • -

i f

j

(
v .

MR. AND  MRS. KENNETH WARD

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ward 
who moved here recently from Lamesa. Mr. Ward

is employed as a mechanic for Brownd* White 

Equipment Co.
Prior to moving to Earth, Mr. w rd was employed by Lamesa Tractor and Motor Company.
The International-Harvester dealer for the pastt, years. The Wards are a ffiliated  with the 
Baptist Church.

Tho Following Merchants Extend Their Welcome To All Newcomers

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE RANK
MEMBER F  D I  C

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEX AS

E. S. S. CO., INC.
E A R  T H ,  T E X A S

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEX AS

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH TEXAS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH, TEX AS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H BEEN, Manacer

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH, TEXAS —  Phone 267-9441

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
BARTH, TEXAS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, THXAB
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Sunnyside News...
by Tenny Bowden

Paula Jean Loudder won se
cond place in (tie High School 
American Heritage Poster 
Contest tins weefqShe w ill 
be among the group honored 
with a banquet in Plam vlew, 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
Maggie Seymoure of Abilene, 
arrived Thursday to visit a few 
days with Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Cummings and family and 
other relatives. Other relatives 
in the Cummings home for 
supper Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. E.i<,Sadler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler.

Mrs. M . D. Durham took Rev. 
Durham to Littlefield  Friday 
afternoon to begin a revival 
at Hicks ChapelFriday night, 
Kev. Durham also preformed 
the wedding ceremony in 
Fnotia Sunday aiternoon of 
friends in that community.

Ute Unger participated with 
other Foreign Exchange Students 
m a panel discussion at the 
Dimnutt High School Audi
torium Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Loudder, Mrs, 
Ezell Sadler, and Mrs. L.B. 
Bowden visited in Canyon 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ben Loudder, her sister of 
Tucson, A r iz . , and three 
of their daughters. They also 
visited the Neblett Hospital 
m Canyon to check on Ben 
Loudder who underwent Major 
surgery for a broken hip Wed- 
iBSday'.

Jolmuie Holcomb and Molly 
Bradley participated in the 
program for Young Home
makers of the Dimnutt FHA , 
Thursday night at Dimnutt.

Roy West of Las Cruits, 
N. M. spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C.llJlbrooks 
and Betty Sue. He is Mrs. Hol
brook's brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Euless Waggoner 
became grandparents again 
Friday afternoon when a H lb. 
12 oz. girl was born to Mr. 
and Nhs. Larry Gam blm of 
Dimnutt in the Plainvicw 
Hospital. She was named 
Valerie Cam ille.O ther grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C .P . 
Gamblin of Dunmitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waggoner and Dolores, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Wmston 
Waggoner went to Plainview 
Sunday to sec tlie new baby.

so* u n i t  
WATCH 
M P A It

Ray'»
Repair
Service 

Muleshoe Jewelry

Ute Unger, Jamta Blackburn, 
and Bobby Cummings pan ic i- 
puted with theSpriuglakc Band 
m the contests at Levelland,

, Friday. The baud won the 
Sweepstakes in then division 
for Vie first time.

Mrs. Ruth Anderson of Che- 
: rokee, Oklahoma arrived Fri- 
> day to visit a few days with 

Mr. Ms] Mrs. J, 1. Holcomb 
and fam ily. She is Mrs. Hoi- 

j comb's sister,
Mrs. M. D.Durham, Mrs.

Roy Phelan, Janet Elliott, 
Janice Townsend, 1 erry CrtSf* 
and Bobby Jan Blackburn at- 

| tended the Associational GA 
Housepartv for Juniors in 

! L lttlefielo Friday night and 
Saturday. Mrs, Durham is Asso- 
ctJtiot alGA Director and had 

i charge of the party. A Cuban 
I refugee was the speaker.

Carolyn Holcomb and Molly 
! Bradley participated in the 

Band Contest at Le.elland.Sat- 
urday with the Dimnutt Band. 
The 6and won the Sweepstakes 
in it's division.

Mr.and Mrs. Wilbur Conard 
of Mesquite,Texas visaed F i-  
Jay night with Mi. and Mrs. 
Tex Conard and Juarwlle.Hc 

and Tex arc twin brothers,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cum

mings and family and Delbert 
C ooper,their S U M S  : 01 A b i
lene, Mr. and Kirs. Carl Shultz 
and Mrs. Maggie Seymoure, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. ^Sadler , M . and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler, Mr. and Mrs, 
Larry Sadler and Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Powell and children were sup
er guests Saturday night of Mrs. 
Pearl Sadler m Dimnutt,

Mrs.Clifford Little and Patty 
of Olton spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mt. and Mrs. 
J.Paul W icgoner and Jimmy.

Mr. audMrs. Johnny Wayne 
Holbrooks and Caramae o f M c- 
Adoo, Texas spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J.C . 11olhrooks.They were hon
ored with a going-a'way party 
at the Community building 
Saturday uight.

The Adult IV Sunday School 
Class enjoyed a class dinner 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lille\ 
enjoyed Easter dinner last Sun
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Sweatt in 
D im nutt.Tw ila spent the day 
with Beth Moe-e of Dimnutt.

Kev. and Mrs. Paul McClung 
and fam ily o f New Home ate 
breakfast Monday morning 
with Rev. and Mrs. M .D . Dur
ham.

The WMS Missionary Round i 
Table met Monday morning 
at the home of M rs.J .I,Sh i- 
meeting. Members present , 
were Mrs. Roy Phelan, Mrs. 
M .D . Durham .'M'S. Blrl Phe
lan, Mrs. Mtlburn Haydon, 1

Mis. L.B. Bowden, Mrs. J.E. 
Shirty and a visitor, Mrs. 
R ,A .A x te ll.

Kenny Green of Altus, Okla, 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Mr,and Mrs. Weldon Bradley, 

Mr, and Mrs. E.R,Sadler 
entertained in their home 
Monday night with a fish fry. 
Those enjoying the supper 
were Mrs. Pearl Sadler oT 
D im mitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ercell 
Keeler of Hale Center,M yles 
Sadler of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler, M i. and 
Mrs. Larry Sadler, aul Mr. 
and Mrs. James Powell and 
children.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler o( Dimmitt 
spent Monday and T uesday 
nights with Mr. and Mrs. 
E,R,Sadler. She was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Humphries 
of Dimnutt visited Tuesday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
E.K, S.'dler as they re urned 
home from the Gulf Coast.

Lon and Gena Westmoreland 
of L ittle fie ld  v uited with their 
grandparents, Mr. and M rs.A l
ton Loudder Monday night 
through Thursday.

Randy Powell celebrated his 
5th birthday T uesday afternoon 
in his home, Mrs. Woodrow 
Powell of Earth and Mrs. Ken
neth Powell of Plainview and 
11 children attended the party 
given in his honor. Those at
tending were Lon and Gena 
Westmoreland, Terry and 
Bruce Pv<well of Plainview, 
Brent Hedrick, Souuy Bill and 
Wyona Adams, and Randy and 
Elaine Bills. Mrs. Bills and 
Mrs, Adams helped out with the 
party.

Eight attended the Spanish 
Story Hour at the church Tues 
day afternoon.

Mrs, Ezell Sadler and Mrs. 
Janies Powell and children 
visited in Littlefield  Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lowell 
Westmoreland and Zane.

Mrs. Shortv Elliot was honor - 
ed with a baby shower at the 
Community building Wednes - 
day afternoon. Thirteen guests 
were registered. Hostesses for 
the occasion were Mrs. Roy 
Phelan, Mrs. Houston Carson, 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler. Mrs. Troy 
Blackburn, Mrs. T ex  Conard, 
Mrs. L.B.Buwden and Mrs. 
L,R,Sadler and Mrs. Raymond 
Lilley who were unable to at
tend.

Mrs. Ray mond L illey  has been 
til wir brouc: ms. Kirs. J .T , 
Holcomb was il l  over the week
end with larngins.

Dwight Shottenkirk received 
word Wednesday morning that

•way.
He and Lance le ft Thursday 
morning fot South Dakota to 
attend me funeral serv ices and 
be with hit fam ily.

The WMS Night C ircle met 
Wednesday night for the circle 

i!
Mrs. Alton Loudder is C ircle 
chairman, Mrs. Roy Phelan 
had charge of the program.

Mrs. Alford Crisp returned to

THIS GROUP was presented at the Farmers Union meeting Tuesday night anJ tal 
their most enjoyable trip to the National Convention lecently in st. Paul Minn, 
back row, far right, is Jay Namau, State President from Waco.

ht and talked of
On the

her home from Phoenix, A r iz . , 
Thursday after spending some 
time with her father who had 
undergixie major surgery,

Mrs. M. D. Durham, Mrs. Roy

Phelan and Mrs. James Pow
e ll attended the associational 
WMU quarterly meeting at 
Farwell Thursday. They presen
ted the skit"Cross-patcfi CtownT 
Cheryl Powell stayed with Mrs. 
Leslie Loudder, Rand) andTrcsa 
Denae stayed with Mrs. Sonny 
Adams anil children.
Ezell Sadler Sunday. Those 
present were the Sadlers, Mr. 
and Mrs.Roy Phelan,Mrs. M. 
Dt Durham, Rev. and Mrs. 
Tom  Reynolds and children, 
Mr, and M s. Tex Conard 
and Juanelle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wcldo>. Bradley and Lee,M r, 
and Mrs, J.C,Holbrooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Wayne H ol
brooks and Caramae o f McAdoo 
and Mr. and Mrs. L.B.Bowden. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
ami children visited in the 
afternoon, Mr, and Mu. Larry 
Sadler joined those who stayed 
for supper.

The Young People Sunday 
School Class with Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Blackburn and Mrs. 
Wanda dewberry as sponsors 
enjoyed eating out in Clovis. 
Those of the class and others 
invited togo  were Gene Car - 
son, M olly Bradley, Kenneth 
Oldham, Janua tllackburii, 
Kenncty Fincher, Betty Sue 
Holbrooks, Harold Spmcer, 
Ute Unger, Sandra Crisp, 
Janice Blackburn and Bobby 
Jan Blackburn.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

Y E S ! ! !
THIS COTTON WAS SAVED BY

-T R A C
W E ARE IN THE BUSINESS TO SAVE YOU 

MONEY, AND GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST, AND 
FASTEST SERVICE POSSIBLE.

SUPPORTING PLAINS COTTON W EEK 
April 5th through 12th

WATSON BROS. BUTANE, MC.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sweatt of 
Dimmitt y lilted Saturday 
morning with Mr, and Mrs, El
don Lilley and Tw ila .

Mr. aiid Mrs. R .A , A x ie ll 
visited in Kress Sunday after
noon with Mr, and Mrs. 
Woody Boston. He was just 
returning home from the hos

pital.
Johnnie Holcomb who is 

the degree chairman for the 
Dimmitt FHA Chapter went to 
Lubbock Saturday with Mrs. 
Charles Hottel to serve oil the 
Evaluation Committee for the 
State Homemaker Degrees. 
The meeting was held in the

Jay Naman 
Speaks T «  
Farmers Union
Approximately 35 Farmers 

Union members, their wives, 
and guests were present at the 
Lamb County Farmers Union 
meeting Tuesday night and 
heard State Farmers Union

Sresident,Jay Namau ol Waco 
e liver  a very Interesting speec 
Naman spoke on the cotton 

legislature program that was 
voted on Wednesday and the 
chances of it passing.

Five county couples who

3..

Homemaking Building at Tech. 
She was interviewed over 
KDIIN in Dimmitt Monday 
morning,

Mr. and Mis, Dave Patterson 
and children of Summerfield, 
and Dr. and Mrs, Harold Bis- 
choff and children of Dimmitt 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr.and Mrs. Eldon L illey  an!
1 w ila.
N inety-three attended Sunday 

School with 51 in Training 
Union Sunday. Rev.Tom  Rey
nolds o f Way land C ollege had 
charge of ihc services in ab
sence of the pastor. The FHA 
girls were recognized in the 
morning services.

■ Mrs, Ray Stansell of Earth — 
and Mrs. Ronnie Dent of Lub-

Grandparents are Mr. and

attended the National conven
tion in St. Paul, Minn, recent
ly were present and spoke 
on their trip and the con
vention Couples who attended 
were the V .D ,Cokers, Earth, 
Dwight Lewis, Preston Sample, 
Tom m y Wittens and Ernest 
Jones of Olton.

Ernest Jones, county vice 
president, presided over the 
meeting in the ah sense o f Ed 
ti'wson.

Several guests from out of 
town were present, including 
the secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
Nelson o f Spade.

The next meeting of the 
Farmers Union w ill be 
held Tuesday, May 5, ill O l
ton,

Mrs, Euless Waggoner, Sunny -  
side and, Mr, and Mis.Grady 
Herrington, Farwell. 
bock visited Saturday after
noon with Mrs, Carl BraJley,

Mr,and M s.Alford Gibbs 
and children of Dimnutt, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leroy Bulingcr and 
children and M ichelle atidMr, 
and Mrs. Charles Hedrick and 
children visited in the Carl 
3radley home Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Winston Wag
goner, Sunnyside community, 
inuounce the arriyal o f aba- 
ay boy born Monday, April 0, 
m the L ittle fie ld  {lospital- 
Z lm ic .Th e little  boy weighed 
7 lbs. 1> ozs, and wasnsmed 
Michael Quint.

ADVERTISING PAYS

Crystal Brand

SUGAR
BUY NOD

10 lb. bag

,I.i rs

I 12
290

A V O C A D O S  ' IOC B O LO G N A  39C

O N IO N S  &  R A D IS H ES  5C
°\\ 1 l.M  >V.-a \ I I  Ml  -.I

FR A N K S  4 9 C

SPRING LAKE, TEXAS PHONE 986-2131

SPECIALS April 
9 Through 15th

D O U B L E  G U KN  B ROS. STAM PS
ON W E D .

W ITH  P U R C H A S E
\ O F  » 2 "
V  OR M O R E

Patterson Bros. 
Grocery


